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tent	and	Niagara's	falls.	It	really	made	me	appreciate	my	Canadian	neighbors	-	and	they	are	great	cooks!	The	French	Canadian	food	was	the	best	I	ever	had,	and	the	service	was	excellent.	I	think	Daniel	talked	about	his	life	more	than	the	need.	Certain	taxes	/	fees	should	be	paid	when	leaving	the	country	in	local	currencies.	Had	a	wonderful	time	with
tour	guide	and	driver.	My	parents	were	there	on	his	honeymoon,	and	I	could	see	what	they	experienced.	The	bus	driver	JR	was	in	amazing,	our	days	in	the	east	of	Canadia	were	the	best	absolute.	Our	flights	from	Saúda	were	re-reserved	with	two	different	areas	because	of	connection	problems	and	that	caused	a	disconnection	between	the	United	and
Air	Canada.	Even	if	the	rain	was	a	daily	threat,	the	whole	turntable	occurred	when	the	sky	were	clear.	Montreal	our	hiking	excursion.	She	stated	that	we	had	to	pay	higher	rates	since	the	original	rooms	had	been	turned	to	the	hotels	based	on	the	company's	policy	when	travel	dates	are	approached	and	have	not	been	sold.	The	dinners	included	were
very	predictable,	chicken,	salmon	and	other	meat.	From	the	beginning	to	the	end,	the	turnstone	was	perfect.	This	was	the	main	reason	for	our	trip	to	start.	The	accommodations	in	Montreal	were	excellent;	In	addition,	they	were	fine	as	the	rooms	get	smaller	and	smaller.	Have	revised.	My	favorite	of	this	turning	was	old	Montreal	and	Old	Quebec	City.
A	start	date	change	within	11	months	of	departure	will	be	treated	as	a	cancellation	and	cancellation	charges	will	be	applied.	I	also	felt	that	there	was	not	enough	time	on	the	charts	to	see	shops.	The	cruise	in	Toronto	and	the	boat	ride	in	the	falls	were	great	!!!	A	fantastic	tour	of	the	beginning	at	the	end.	You	of	artifact.	(Personal	details	removed	by
FEEFO)	The	extra	$700+	paid	for	hotÃ©	is	not	expected	and	need	..	She	knew	her	"thing",	but	it	didn't	seem	as	she	should	have	been.	The	optional	tour	called	something	like	aromas	of	Canada	was	a	total	rip	off	since	it	cost	$85.00	and	included	only	a	routine	meal	and	a	walk	around	town	that	included	tasting	a	piece	of	cheese	and	a	small	sample	of
ice	cream,	hardly	worth	all	that	money	.	Best	times	were	in	Quebec	City	and	Niagra	Falls.	It	took	me	most	of	that	time,	moving	from	place	to	place	trying	to	find	something	I	could	eat.	I	was	on	hold	for	quite	a	while	when	I	called.	The	hotels	were	excellent,	the	food	was	excellent	and	the	tour	director	and	driver	were	also	excellent.	In	this	case,	the
one-time	supplement	will	be	deducted	from	the	canceller's	refund.	I	had	a	terrible	time	on	the	tour.	But	we	only	ate	in	motorbikes	for	breakfast.	Our	tour	director	was	very	friendly	and	knowledgeable	and	truly	fun	to	travel	with.	We	believe	they	have	an	excellent	product	and	that	is	why	we	used	the	time	spent	in	Quebec	and	Ottawa	was	too	short	and
longer	was	needed.	Collette	does	not	fit	into	the	early	arrival	vane,	leaving	me	wandering	around	looking	for	her	representative.	Children	aged	4	and	older	can	travel	on	a	Collette	family	tour,	accompanied	by	an	adult.	Kelly	and	Gaeston	were	great	as	a	guide	and	driver.	I	loved	the	places	we	went	to	see	in	Canada.	A	wide	variety	of	places	visited	-
very	difficult	to	pin	down	a	favorite	memorable	experience.	The	accommodations,	food,	tour	manager,	bus	driver,	tour	guides,	itineraries,	all	excellent!	I	wouldn't	change	it	one	thing	-	the	whole	trip!	A	little	more	time	in	Niagara	Falls	would	have	been	nice,	but	then	it	would	take	away	from	something	else!	I	loved	the	whole	trip!	The	tour	was	well
planned	and	executed.	It	was	a	much	larger	group	than	I	have	visited	before,	but	despite	this,	the	trip	was	well	organized,	great	hotels	and	a	great	tour	director	and	driver	od	od	rias	e	rartne	oda§Ãidrepsed	iof	opmet	otnat	,rajaiv	arap	opurg	oneuqep	mu	odireferp	airet	uE	.setnelecxe	marof	Maybe	a	2-door	bus	will	solve	this.	On	July	21,	the	agent
called	back	and	said	there	were	two	places	available,	but	there	was	a	question	about	hotels.	What	you	should	know	-	benefits	in	this	brochure	are	described	only	on	a	general	basis.	Well	organized.	Negara	Falls	was	great	and	so	was	Lake	Niagara.	Any	amount	paid	or	payable	under	any	worker's	compensation,	disability	benefit	or	similar	law;	15.	I
would	have	liked	to	see	free	water	on	the	bus,	instead	of	having	to	buy	it	from	the	bus	driver,	it	would	be	nice	to	have	a	little	more	time	in	Ottawa.	The	connecting	transportation	was	very	good,	except	for	the	last	connection	from	our	Toronto	Hotel	to	the	airport.	Our	only	complaint	was	that	most	of	the	time	we	did	not	get	any	shopping	time	at	the
various	places	we	went,	shopping	slowly	is	an	important	part	of	any	trip	for	me,	so	I	was	disappointed	at	the	lack	of	time	we	had.	The	entire	Quebec	City	segment	was	tops.	Shopping	there	at	the	Chateau	Frontenac.	2	memorable	experiences	â¤"	the	sugar	shack	in	Quebec	and	the	Niagara	Falls	boat	cruise.	Also	loved	Quebec	and	Montreal	was	very
good.	Excellent	guide	Wesley	Vidro	and	driver	Alain.	The	hotels	were	conveniently	located	and	were	fine,	except	that	the	bags	were	just	placed	on	the	floor	in	the	room	instead	of	being	placed	in	luggage	racks	by	hotel	staff.	The	whole	tour	was	good.	You	need	listening	devices	for	walking	tours!	Good	hotels	except	for	Chateau	Laurier	Hotel	in	Quebec
City	-	Small	and	Old	Rooms,	Outdated	Furniture,	Horrible	Bathrooms	and	a	maze	to	get	to	the	room.	The	tour	guide	was	relaxed,	kind,	and	informative.	Rated	5	stars!	Wonderful.	All	the	questions	were	answered.	We	look	forward	to	traveling	with	you	again	soon.	Support	Collette	There	were	so	many	things,	but	one	of	the	main	things	is	i	have	to	eat
without	glÃº	ten	or	i	will	get	sick,	especially	traveling.	As	we	were	picked	up	by	car	from	our	home	in	the	UK,	we	are	not	sure	how	that	happened.	it	happened.	You	shall	indemnify	and	hold	harmless	Collette	Travel	Service,	Inc.,	its	affiliated	entities	and	its	and	their	employees,	agents,	shareholders,	officers,	successors	and	assigns	(collectively	Ã¢â'¬
¬	ÅColletteÃ¢â'¬â"¢),	from	all	suits,	actions,	losses,	damages,	Claims	or	liability	for	any	personal	injury,	death,	property	damage	or	other	loss,	accident,	delay,	inconvenience	or	irregularity	which	is	occasioned	by	any	negligent	acts	or	omissions	of	collection	arising	out	of	any	goods	or	services	provided	for	this	trip	or	these	trips.	Interesting	local
guides.	Collette	Support	It	was	OK,	I	liked	Niagra	Falls.	Although	you	were	transported	to	a	beautiful	park,	you	could	not	get	off	the	ferry	if	you	wanted	to	eat	the	dinner	you	paid	extra	for.	The	choice	of	hotels	was	good.	Too	much	time	stuck	in	the	bus	and	poor	planning	of	travel	logistics.	They	were	always	so	helpful,	friendly	â¤"	and	patient!	Thank
you!	So	much	has	been	included	in	this	tour,	it	is	very	difficult	to	choose	just	one	special	experience.	3)	The	people	on	the	tour	were	so	nice.	I	also	loved	all	the	nature	and	beautiful	scenery	that	we	passed	in	the	bus.	Very	interesting	way	to	show	the	history	of	the	Canadian	government.	Quebec	City	and	the	surrounding	area	were	spectacular!	Great
guide,	bus,	sights,	hotels	and	number	of	people	This	trip	was	so	perfect	it	is	impossible	to	find	anything	to	complain	about.	Neither	Collette	accepts	responsibility	for	any	carrier	cancellation	penalty	incurred	by	the	purchase	of	a	nonrefundable	airline	or	other	ticket	to	the	tour	departure	city	and	return	or	otherwise.	Excellent	baggage	handling.	First
of	all	they	had	a	great	car	at	the	airport	to	pick	us	up.	N.	Everyone	we	talk	to	on	the	trip	expresses	the	same	problem.	I	gave	the	agent	any	additional	information	she	needed	before	5pm	on	the	phone	and	raduja	raduja	em	me	sosohlivaram	marof	etnaruatser	od	soir¡Ãnoicnuf	so	e	omsirut	ed	roterid	O	.aob	otium	adimoc	e	si©ÃtoH	!adnil	edadic	euQ
.rajaiv	a	odatcenoc	res	arap	and	I	didn't	miss	a	moment	of	this	great	tour	of	Canada.	The	balance	is	due	60	days	before	departure	on	all	tours,	except	cruises.	Wonderful	value,	professional	service,	experienced	guides	all	served	with	a	smile	&	warmth!	Niagara	Falls	never	fails	to	be	awe	inspiring!	When	we	landed	in	Montreal,	Quebec	the	shuttle
service,	which	I	paid	for	through	Collette,	to	take	us	from	the	airport	the	hotel	was	not	there	to	pick	us	up.	Niagara	Falls	and	Niagara	on	the	Lake	were	great.	Details	were	taken	care	of	and	everything	ran	smoothly.	As	a	vegetarian,	our	Tour	Manager	made	us	feel	included	and	offered	meal	suggestions.	I	absolutely	loved	our	tour	of	Quebec	City.	My
only	problem	was	the	fact	that	my	wife	and	I	were	not	seated	next	to	each	other	on	some	of	the	flights	and	we	only	had	a	king	size	bed	on	the	first	night.	Return	to	top	Revision	Fees	A	handling	fee	of	$25.00	per	transaction	will	be	assessed	for	any	change	or	revision	made	to	a	reservation.	Our	tour	guide	went	out	of	his	way	to	make	sure	everything
was	okay.	Everything	was	well	organized,	The	Hotels	and	Bus	service	was	excellent.	Photos	shown	on	tour	pages	are	reflective	of	the	area(s)	visited,	but	may	not	be	included	in	the	actual	tour	itinerary.	Nice	bus	experience.	The	absolute	best	was	approaching	Niagara	Falls	from	the	river	as	it	roared	into	nothingness.	We	would	have	liked	to	have	had
extra	time	to	see	Ottawa.	One	time	all	I	could	find	was	some	little	carrot	sticks	and	some	cheese.	the	places	to	see,	stay	and	visit	were	all	more	than	what	the	description	was	so	it	was	an	even	better	trip	than	I	had	hoped	for.	We	both	ended	up	sick.	Payment	of	the	deposit	to	Collette	constitutes	acceptance	of	these	terms	and	conditions.	It	was	sad	to
say	goodbye	as	we	seemed	like	a	family	by	the	end	of	the	week.	Most	memorable	experience	was	going	on	the	boat	at	the	base	of	Niagara	Falls.	The	itinerary	and	value	was	very	good.	I	like	that	he	told	us	the	history	about	each	We	don³t	visit,	the	government	and	the	beautiful	places	in	each	city.	The	whole	turn	didn't	seem	to	rush,	hurry,	hurry.
Careful	and	conscientious	drivers.	An	additional	$1000	³	due	180	days	prior	to	departure	for	Antenna.	Really	as	the	accommodations	µ	and	restaurants	collette	uses,	in	most	of	the	chosen	locations	are	very	good	and	the	tours	are	worth	the	price.	Return	to	top	Cancelation	Waiver	&	Insurance	Plan	Part	A	referral	only	provided	by	Collette	Travel
Service,	Inc.:	Payment	of	a	travel	protection	fee	per	person	guarantees	a	full	refund	of	all	payments	(including	dep³site)	except	the	³	travel	protection	fee,	Made	for	Collette	for	travel	arrangements	in	case	of	cancelation	of	your	travel	plans	for	any	reason	before	the	day	of	departure.	Collette	Support	I	really	enjoyed	the	knowledge,	sympathy,
thoughtful	and	caring,	and	great	organization	of	the	journey	that	David,	our	guide,	brought	to	the	journey.	Quebec	and	Montreal	are	³	places	to	have	time	to	visit	by	³.	Full	details	are	available	in	µ	or	collection	organizations.	The	MGR	tour	was	³	and	very	well	informed,	but	I	was	expecting	more	sites	to	be	'go	out'	and	see.	I	would	have	liked	to	have
had	more	time	in	Ottowa.	The	following	statement	shall	be	included	in	all	passenger	documents:	"Each	passenger	is	obliged	to	keep	a	general	written	record	of	each	day's	activities	in	Cuba	regarding	the	various	websites	visited	and	transactions	µ	or	activities	involved.	A	one	or	two	tour	Government	buildings	would	have	been	very	informative.	90	-	61
days	before	departure:	35%	land	or	cruise	pre-departure	-	60	-	31	days:	60%	of	the	pre-set	of	land	or	cruise	-	30	-	0	days	Before	departure:	100%	of	the	Pre-action	Land	or	Cruise	Cruises:	Including	Europe,	Russia,	Egypt	and	China	Ã¢	â¬¢	More	than	90	days	before	departure,	a	non³refundable	deposit	will	be	retained.	So	it	had	some	lanoicpecxe
lanoicpecxe	met	ettelloC	.megaiv	ervil	And	he	made	it	even	better.	I	have	now	traveled	with	Collette	and	I	like	that	the	hotels	are	always	at	the	center	of	the	cities	so	that	you	can	venture	into	a	former	account.	There	were	also	no	tactics	used	in	the	organization	of	places	in	buses,	like	other	passed	excursions	where,	for	example,	the	left	side	left	first
once	and	the	right	in	the	following,	or	all	Front	sat	behind	in	the	next	time	and	back	the	front	sat.	There	were	no	backup	plans	for	canceled	activities,	which	resulted	in	we	try	to	navigate	the	cities	and	locate	restaurants	on	a	former	account.	The	tour	was	wonderful	in	all	aspects:	Tour	Manager;	Hotels,	food,	places	visited,	all	!!	All	the	experiences
were	excellent	dining	outside	at	the	fish	restaurant	in	the	fish	market	was	the	worst	meal	that	I	have	already	eaten	and	the	restaurant	should	be	left	out	of	the	tour.	The	places	we	visited	and	the	hotels	in	which	we	stayed	were	fantastic.	Please	read	more	travelers	on	this	travel	evaluation.	Yes,	I	will	not	hesitate	to	recommend	COLLETTE.	We	work	in
different	vain,	airports	and	horms,	and	we	arrived	at	one	that	worked	for	us.	The	rich	French	history	and	historical	tourist	spots,	as	well	as	restaurants,	were	nostalic.	If	you	selected	instantial	purchase,	air	not	refundable,	you	are	obliged	to	pay	the	total	cost	of	the	air,	in	addition	to	the	$	250	deposit	at	the	time	of	booking	(all	this	is	not	refundable	).
Good	Tour	Good	tourist	guide	loved	every	good	event	good	tour	tour	guide	filled	a	questionnail	about	the	journey	JÃ¡Ã¡	a	wonderful	tourist	guide	on	the	trip	everything	went	well	and	our	tour	guide	and	bus	driver	were	above	and	in	addition!	The	Sugar	Shack	and	Tour	by	the	Canadian	Niagra	Falls.	Other	than	that,	the	trip	was	excellent	and	other
restaurants	were	excellent.	The	Canadian	is	so	cute!	Still	surprises	me	how	much	was	included	in	this	tour	and	how	much	we	could	see	-	the	Collette's	was	excellent!	Best	food	ever.	Well	organized,	good	hot	dogs	include	small-breathers	are	a	³naked	³	excursions.	Collette	Support	Our	tour	guide	was	terrible!	He	barely	spoke	all	the	way	through	the



turn	-	he	gave	us	very	little	information	about	Canada,	etc.	Washington	DC's	trip	and	ItAlilia	The	Hotel	Pur	was	not	the	big	one.	We	don't	³	the	collecting	service.	A	©m	of	expectations	-	itinerary,	accommodating	µ,	well-attended	tour	guide,	except	for	the	morning	rush	and	not	always	having	enough	time	to	enjoy	the	wonderful	breakfast.	There	are
certain	restrictions	µ	µ,	exclusions	and	limits	µ	apply	to	all	coverage	and	services.	I	would	have	preferred	more	time	in	Niger	Falls.	People	in	Canada	were	very	friendly	and	welcoming.	That	driver	was	late	and	was	waiting	for	a	tip	at	the	airport.	Luxury	breakfast	on	the	optional	bus	tour	great	market	experience	Very	satisfied	that	travel	to	AÃ	©reas
and	accommodation	µes	were	all	taken	care	of.	She	was	very	professional.	I	also	didn't	feel	like	the	tour	had	a	lot	of	people.	Especially	appreciated	Quebec,	Niigara	Falls,	Niigara	on	Lake	and	Sugar	Shack	Travel	This	is	my	5th	trip	in	Colette	and	I	have	been	very	happy	there	were	some	flaws	in	the	start	of	the	trip,	Which	is	why	I	didn't	give	you	a	five
For	the	first	two	days	the	tour	guide	seemed	very	disinterested	she	didn't	provide	information	µ	any	of	the	trips	or	the	cities	that	we	are	going	to	finally	go	mid-week	she	got	excited.	Dave	did	a	great	³	in	explaining	culture	and	should	see	from	the	locals.	Sir:	I'm	writing	to	you	about	our	Collette	trip	to	eastern	Canada	that	came	on	July	25	and	ended	on
August	1,	2017.		great	work.	I	liked	Quebec	City	better.	On	the	downside,	we	expect	Toronto	at	2	p.m.,	as	we	enter	Montreal	from	Heathrow	at	5.30	p.m.	Return	to	the	top	General	Responsibility	Issue	Neither	Collette	Travel	Service,	Inc.,	its	affiliates	and	its	employees,	shareholders,	managers,	directors,	successors,	agents	and	uoÂÂ	uoÂÂ
ÂettelloCÂ¢Ã	etnemaviteloc(	It	takes	more	time	in	Ottawa,	it	looks	like	a	lovely	city.	Return	to		Top	Collette	Policy	on	the	Discount	in	the	Collette	Policy	Don't	promise	a	discount	outside	of	Collette	prices	(explanation	or	implIcit).	Back	to	top	Here	for	your	convenience,	we	offer	a	free	ticket	for	purchase	with	all	the	tourist	packages.	I	liked	what	I	did
most.	Top	Notch	Restaurants	I	wouldn't	have	even	known	if	I	had	planned	my	own	³.	We	enjoyed	the	Harbor	Tour	in	Toronto,	Collette's	tour	manager	was	a	wealth	of	knowledge	about	the	history	³	the	cities	of	our	tour	as	well	as	the	surrounding	areas.	All	published	rates	are	per	person	as	indicated	and	are	based	on	double	occupancy	when	only	one
rate	is	shown.	It	would	have	been	lovely	to	spend	an	extra	day	in	Ottawa	since	the	Capit³lio	and	there	was	so	much	to	see	and	do.	I'll	definitely	turn	around	with	Collette.	The	tour	would	have	been	better	if	it	had	been	two	more	days,	to	include	additional	time	in	Ottawa	and	Toronto.	The	artistic	manager	was	not	organized	nor	was	he	aware	of	the
area.	The	following	is	a	summary	of	the	services	and	insurance	plan	provided.	Sorry	for	such	a	long	letter,	but	our	evaluation	of	you	with	the	******	said	the	same	thing.	Niagra	Falls	was	worth	the	visit.	The	tour	guide	was	excellent.	Our	bus	driver	was	spectacular,	although	I	felt	we	spent	a	lot	of	time	on	the	bus.	Before	going	into	the	details	of	this
trip,	I	would	like	to	tell	you	when	we	went	in	your	Northern	Islander	lights	for	the	last	time,	the	trip	was	excellent.	The	prices	are	valid	at	the	time	of	posting	on	the	Internet.	Our	tour	itinerary	is	intended	to	meet	one	of	the	twelve	specific	categories	of	authorized	travel,	as	issued	by	the	U.S.	Treasury	Department's	³	of	Foreign	Asset	Control.	The
cruise	in	Rockport	had	no	sound	on	the	middle	deck,	so	it	was	a	cruise	without	Visiting	the	Niagara	Falls	and	the	boat	trip	until	the	falls.	The	tours	µ	were	good	and	EHT	MORF	ECIVRES	ETAR	TRoppus	ETTELLOC	KCABDEEF	RUOY	SSUTSID	A	.gnihtyReve	TsABA	ERW	SECAPLY	7	DECAP	Tsaf	Saw	Ruot	.Pirt	EHT	Rof	Enot	Taebpu,	Gnimoclew	A	Tes,
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ojenalp	e	setna	iejaiv	¡Ãj	uE	.)sobma	rezaf	arap	etniuges	aid	on	ietlov	ue(	ohniomeder	od	atisiv	a	uo	/	e	sadeuq	sad	s¡Ãrt	rop	oiessap	o	odnezaf	otsag	rohlem	odis	airet	ogal	on	arag¡ÃiN	on	opmet	O	.adanaC	nretsaE	fo	tseB	ªÃnrut	asson	me	ettelloC	moc	rajaiv	rop	odagirbO	.o£Ã§Ãa	me	onalp	mu	ahnit	e	otneve	etsed	etneic	ratse	aireved	ettelloC	euq
marahca	s³Ãn	ed	sotiuM	.enisumil	ed	o§Ãivres	olep	asac	me	odaxied	res	©Ãta	sair©Ãf	sa	ravreser	arap	snegaiv	ed	ajol	an	iertnE	In	it.	Many	to	list.	It	was	a	trip	that	I	will	always	remember	with	a	smile	on	my	face.	This	was	our	4th	tour,	if	it	had	been	first	i	would	never	go	in	another.	suicÃdio,	attempted	suicÃdio	or	any	intentionally	self-inflicted	laws
of	VocÃã,	a	Travel	Companion,	Family	Member	or	Business	Partner	reserved	to	travel	with	you	while	you	are	or	³;	2.	th	journey,	³great	tour	guide,	³great	driver.	The	adult	travel	companion	is	the	main	responsibility	for	the	conduct	and	care	of	the	minor	participant	traveling.	Our	farewell	dinner	was	rescheduled	from	a	delightful	restaurant	to	the
Sheraton	in	Toronto	(last	night's	stay)	and	was	very	disappointing.	Make	no	mistake,	this	is	a	bus	ride	and	you	will	not	be	walking	for	long	periods	of	time,	living	in	a	suitcase	and	in	Collette's	schedule.	This	travel	ticket	can	be	covered	by	the	Travel	Provision	Plan	Â	Collettes,	in	part	B,	if	you	do	not	cancel	your	trip	for	covered	reasons	(see	part	B	for
details).	Otherwise,	all	µ	were	³.	From	the	boat	cruise	to	Mil	Island.	Niagara	Falls	was	beautiful	Thank	you	for	traveling	with	Collette	to	eastern	Canada.	Instant	purchase	No	refund	rate	Includes	round-trip	airport/hotel	transfer	(excluding	days	³	or	days	and	µ).	The	little	package	that	everyone	got	on	the	table,	declared	any	questions	we	may	have,
please	see	Collette	agent	in	the	lobby	or	bar	wearing	a	green	jacket.	Instant	purchase,	no	repayment	fee	requires	full	payment	at	the	time	of	booking.	Without	tones,	some	of	the	seats	do	not	recline	upholstered	without	thread.	The	estimates	provided	for	the	cost	of	µ	references	were	not	included	too	low,	as	they	visited	large	tourist	areas.	Well
organized.	Maybe	a	hotel	dinner	voucher	could	have	been	provided.	I	recommend	Collette	to	friends.	to	commit	or	attempt	to	commit	a	crime	or	to	engage	in	illegal	occupation;	11.	Everything	worked	out.	Both	the	tour	manager	and	the	drivers	(two)	were	excellent.	of	this,	you	should	understand	that	the	$1	million	released	by	Collette	may	be	enough
to	provide	only	a	partial	recovery	of	the	down	payment	received	by	Collette.	He	was	bored	and	boring.	I	liked	the	boat	at	the	base	of	Niagara	Falls.	However,	the	inclement	weather	was	not	unexpected,	so	I	did	not	understand	why	an	alternative	activity	had	not	been	planned.	They	accomplished	this	as	Dave	Poulin	was	the	best	tour	manager/director	I
have	had	on	any	of	my	collecting	tours.	I	would	have	preferred	fewer	quotes	and	more	time	on	some.	Quebec	is	a	beautiful	city.	Our	tour	manager	was	very	friendly	and	showed	good	humor	with	everyone.	You	may	cancel	this	plan	by	giving	Collette	rides	in	writing	on	the	earlier	of:	(a)	10	days	from	the	effective	date	of	your	insurance;	or	(b)	your
scheduled	departure	date.	The	feedback	provided	will	be	reviewed	by	our	logistics	and	product	design	team	to	improve	the	overall	tour	experience	for	our	guests.	Tour	manager	and	all	tour	guides	were	well	informed	of	the	region.	Not	quiet	at	all.	Everyone	enjoyed	the	tour	and	the	tour	guide.	I	did	not	take	the	third	optional	tour.	The	accommodations
and	meals	were	very	good.	The	people	on	the	trip	were	excellent.	I	visited	with	Globus	and	Cosmos	and	they	usually	leave	chocolates	in	the	room	with	a	note	for	any	occasion	is	that	their	celebration,	so	I	guess	it	is	something	that	bothers	me	about	the	trip.	Our	tour	guide	Daniel	and	our	Gaeton	bus	driver	are	friendly	and	very	engaging!	They	had
many	stories	to	tell	about	the	areas	we	traveled	through	which	were	educational	and	fun.	Back	to	top	Submitted	Materials	All	parties	submit	materials	to	Collette	Travel	Service	Inc.	It	is	a	spectacular	sight	and	behold.	I	still	look	at	my	pictures	from	those	two	visits	and	laugh.	Travel	cancellation	waivers	do	not	cover	an	instant	purchase,	non-
refundable	air.	Comprehensive	and	useful	paperwork.	Collette	reserves	the	right	to	withdraw	any	announced	tour.	Nobody	was	there	that	night	and	heard	from	sortuo	sortuo	odnagep	otroporea	on	avatse	ele	setnajaiv	Once	again	we	appreciate	our	tour,	but	I	think	some	of	the	activities	should	have	had	"return"	planned.	mountaineering	(practicing
mountain	climbing	which	usually	requires	the	use	of	picks,	ropes	or	other	special	equipment);	6.	He	was	very	organized	and	made	an	exceptional	support	for	the	wheelchair	guest	in	the	group.	One	memorable	experience	was	meeting	with	old	friends...	PART	A	Ã¢	Benefits	Offered	by	Collette:	Cancelation	Fee	Exemption	before	Departure	at	Travel
Cost	Part	B	Insurance	Benefits	provided	by	the	United	States	Insurance	Company	against	Inc.	In	digress,	insurance	benefits	are	provided	if	you:	must	interrupt	your	journey	or	return	home	earlier	for	a	covered	reason;	incur	medical	expenses	for	a	disease	or	a	disease	not	covered;	require	medical	assistance	or	evacuation;	suffer	a	loss	of	luggage	or	a
delay	of	more	than	24	hours;	or	if	you	are	late	on	your	tour	for	12	hours	or	more	for	a	covered	reason.	Collette	retains	the	right	to	refuse	reservations	from	any	partner	that	does	not	comply	with	this	policy	to	our	satisfaction.	Fortunately	for	³,	we	arrived	on	Saturday	before	the	tour	and	we	can	enjoy	the	lights	of	the	Aura	that	night	and	then	actually
make	an	excursion	on	Sunday,	the	³	of	Saint	John.	I	had	to	call	through	a	³	TV	and	I	had	to	pay	for	roaming.	The	driver	caught	us	more	than	an	hour	late.	Dinners	provided	with	the	travel	package	were	not	so	good,	choice	of	chicken,	salon	and	a	meat,	standard	fare.	Back	to	top	Site	content	Please	be	aware	that	all	content	on	any	Collette	site,
including,	but	not	limited	to,	log³types,	images,	preµ	µs	and	descriptions	of	tours	are	owned	by	Collette.	The	Niagara	on	the	Lake	was	beautiful,	but	there	was	no	time	to	see	him	after	lunch.	Your	rates	are	subject	to	change	until	µ	are	paid	in	the	Thank	you!	The	local	tourist	guides	were	excellent	and	gave	us	an	interesting	vision	of	the	region	and	the
story.	The	hotels	were	placed	in	the	right	places	and	the	food	offerings	were	delicious.	All	people	people	,seµÃditlum	sad	asuac	roP	.cebeuQ	me	,notliH	o	otecxe	,snob	mare	si©Ãtoh	so	sodoT	.missa	aob	o£Ãt	are	o£Ãn	m©Ãbmat	adimoc	A	.aid	mu	rop	s³Ãn	ed	s¡Ãrta	racif	arap	megagab	asson	euq	moc	zef	,etnemroiretsop	,e	adÃas	ed	soov	sosson	uorref
ettelloC	omoc	,lanif	onitsed	ues	o	©Ãta	adacifirev	©Ã	megagab	aus	euq	ed	es-euqifitrec	,megaiv	atse	rezaf	rop	ratpo	ªÃcov	eS	.oiessap	o	etnarud	ronem	a§Ãnairc	reuqlauq	ed	siaicepse	sedadissecen	sa	radomoca	arap	siev¡Ãozar	so§Ãrofse	¡Ãraf	ettelloC	.ettelloC	moc	ossi	rezaf	somaÃreuq	e	¡ÃdanaC	od	etsel	o	rev	me	sodasseretni	otium	somav¡Ãtse	ue	e
asopse	ahniM	.atarab	siam	©Ãta	e	rohlem	iof	lanoicpo	ªÃnrut	adnuges	A	...sortuo	a	ettelloC	radnemocer	iaV	.sador	ed	sariedac	a	levÃsseca	enibac	an	sodicenrof	sievÃsseca	sosrucer	sod	o£Ã§Ãazilitu	a	e	edadilibom	ed	ovitisopsid	mu	ed	osu	o	ajixe	e	etnatropmi	adiv	ed	o£Ã§Ãnuf	amu	eretla	euq	adicehnocer	aicnªÃicifed	amu	ret	eved	otrauq	o
ahlitrapmoc	euq	aossep	a	uo	etnajaiv	o	,oriezurc	mu	me	sador	ed	sariedac	a	levÃsseca	otrauq	mu	raticilos	araP*	.adalcicer	a§Ãamuf	a	avariehc	ra	O	.subin´Ã	on	atlov	ed	ralup	ed	setna	somevit	s³Ãn	opmet	otnauq	moc	rapucoerp	son	euq	somevit	erpmes	s³ÃN	.sodazilacol	meb	e	socit¡Ãpmis	otium	mare	si©Ãtoh	sO	.rohlem	o	are	cebeuQ	sam	,somit³Ã
sodot	mare	selE	.ossi	erbos	o£Ã§Ãamrofni	aneuqep	amu	moc	somiv	euq	seragul	so	sodot	ed	omuser	mu	odnecenrof	aid	adac	ed	lanif	on	alitsopa	amu	odivah	essevit	euq	avajesed	euq	,odut	rev	ed	atlaf	ritnes	o£Ãn	,opmet	omsem	oa	,e	saton	ramot	ietnet	uE	.ratnaj	o	arap	ogep	res	uo	etnaruatser	on	rartnocne	son	a	sodazirotua	e	letoh	on	sodaxied	odis	ret
somaÃreveD	.¡Ãl	rarpmoc	ed	opmet	somevit	o£Ãn	e	somav¡Ãtse	euq	me	ajol	artuo	reuqlauq	euq	od	rohlem	are	sllaF	me	setneserp	ed	ajol	a	m©ÃbmaT	.adÃurtsnoc	meb	iof	ªÃnrut	a	e	,sonutropo	mare	seterbmeL	.ocinºÃ	e	lev¡Ãdarga	otiuM	.odepÃpelelarap	e	odasu	ohlev	,subin´Ã	o	moc	odicerap	otium	©Ã	otrauq	ossoN	...cte	,sojnarra	,megagab	ed
sonalp	soa	otnauq	sasufnoc	saossep	sa	uoxieD	.sosohlivaram	marof	¡Ãh	¡Ãh	m©ÃbmaT	.soiessap	,seµÃ§Ãiefer	,snegaiv	arap	opmet	otium	odnitimrep	,adamargorp	meb	iof	ªÃnrut	A	.etnelecxe	iof	ocitsÃrut	aiug	O	.letoh	o	arap	oterid	somof	sam	,odacrem	oa	ri	somaÃdop	No	real	tour	of	Toronto	Niagra	Falls	is	wonderful	but	not	Toronto	St	Joseph	Orating,
Quebec	City,	Niagra	Falls	Optional	walks	in	Quebec	and	Toronto	Although	the	cities	were	beautiful,	I	felt	that	the	tour	guide	did	not	get	to	improve	the	Experience.	We	were	on	trips	from	studies	and	caravans.	We	really	like	the	rhythm.	If	contrary,	our	guide	and	the	driver	were	very	good	at	what	they	do.	I	hope	to	travel	with	them	again.	Tourist	guide
asked	about	additional	tours	and	had	people	sign	up.	I	was	very	loyal	and	there	was	reason	to	be.	It	was	great	that	David	could	give	us	a	first	hand	of	his	country.	It	was	a	total	waste	of	money,	all	the	people	in	our	group	were	very	upset!	I	loved	Quebec	City,	I	would	have	liked	it	more	of	time	there!	My	overall	experiment	was	very	good.	a	loss	or
damage	caused	by	detention,	confiscation	or	destruction	by	the	alphanis;	16.	It	was	a	wonderful	surprise	as	I	expected	to	enjoy	the	History	of	Quebec	and	a	view	of	Niagara	Falls	-	which	I	did.	Collette	can	not	provide	special	individual	assistance	to	tour	members	with	special	walking,	dinner	or	other	routine	activities.	Elective	treatment	and
procedures;	17.	Percentage	of	offers	are	prohibited,	as	well	as	statements	that	say,	"We	disconnect	Collette	tours."	This	policy	is	affected	for	all	types	of	advertising	online,	including	(but	not	limited	to)	Promotion	Collette	on	a	company	website,	search	engine	or	marketing	campaign	by	email.	Maybe	another	day	added	to	allow	someone	to	see	more
destinations.	The	service	was	very	good,	only	when	we	stopped	somewhere	out	of	the	bus	we	only	had	time	to	get	a	bite	or	use	the	bathroom	we	did	not	have	much	time	to	look	for	souvenirs.	When	we	arrived	at	the	hotel,	I	complained	to	the	tourism	coordinator	who	said	he	would	take	care	of	this	issue	with	Collette	and	make	reward.	Kelly	was	³th
turn-on	director.	I	also	loved	most	aspects	of	the	trip,	except	for	hotel	rooms	in	Quebec	City.	I	loved	ottowa.		hotÃ©	is	and	locations.	³	³	I	do	not	know	that	we	become	part	of	a	group	so	great,	many	of	whom	have	known	each	other.	It	is	not	responsible	or	responsible	for	any	damage	to	any	materials	or	errors	created	in	any	system	as	a	result	of	anyone
accessing	or	using	the	Collette	Travel	Service	Inc.	it	was	beautiful.	The	boat	ride	around	Toral	was	silly	and	short.	In	MONTRAN	Â	©	Al,	Canada	We	enjoyed	our	first	day	and	look	forward	to	the	first	excursions	we	bought	for	$	90	each.	Some	highlights	of	the	city	must	have	been	emphasized	more,	such	as	North	Basic	Dame	in	Montreal	...	We	barely
passed	at	the	bus.	His	customer	service	was	exemplary,	the	tourist	director,	(personal	details	removed	by	FEEFO)	was	extremely	experienced,	organized	and	friendly	best	experience	Niagara	falls	wonderful	itinerary	and	guide.	Overall,	the	turnstone	was	as	expected.	I	lost	90%	than	local	guides	said.	Russ	was	great,	very	funny	and	engaging.	My	most
memorable	experience	was	visiting	Niagara	Falls.	Everything	was	great:	the	bus	driver,	the	director	of	tourism	and	the	hotels.	Returning	the	Best	Explanation	of	Responsibilities	and	Tourism	Conditions	for	Collette	Fans	Any	person	reserves	or	buying	any	collection	product	published	in	this	leaflet	accepts	the	condition	that	COLLETTE	reserves	for
himself	The	exclusive	right	to	change	or	cancel	itineraries,	hotels	and	other	tourism	components	whenever	it	is	considered	necessary.	I	would	consider	turning	them	again.	There	was	a	bike	path	we	had	to	cross	to	get	to	the	bus.	Niagara	Falls	and	Niagara-on-the-Lake	were	beautiful!	Great	Tour	Director,	most	hotels	were	well	located	we	love
Niagara's	falls	and	the	capital	Ottawa.	Collette,	as	an	active	member	of	Ustoa,	is	forced	to	post	$	1	million	with	Ustaa	to	be	used	to	reimburse,	according	to	the	terms	and	conditions	of	the	USTOA	Travelers	Assisting	Program,	collette	customers	in	the	unlikely	event	of	Collette's	bankruptcy,	insolvency	or	cessation	of	business	Once	issued,	there	can	be
no	price	fluctuation	due	to	an	increase	in	government	taxes	or	airline	fuel	surcharges.	Great	places	and	great	food.	It	was	very	interesting	to	see	the	old	cities	and	then	the	new	city.	Instant	Purchase	air	and	its	associated	taxes,	fees	and	surcharges	require	payment	in	full	at	the	time	of	booking	and	are	100%	non-refundable.	This	was	my	first	guided
tour.	It	won't	be	my	last.	According	to	our	notes,	we	sent	a	letter	of	apology	and	travel	vouchers	last	fall.	Also,	when	I	bought	this	trip,	I	mentioned	that	it	would	be	my	husbands	birthday	when	we	left	for	the	trip	and	was	asked	if	I	wanted	them	to	take	note	of	it,	and	I	said	yes,	just	nothing	was	done	or	mentioned	on	the	tour.	You	can	take	a	tour	or
not.Â	Â	It	was	all	sitting	in	a	bus.	The	tour	was	well	organized.	She	did	absolutely	nothing!	The	tour	of	Montreal	was	disheartening.	I	loved	the	"sugar	shack"	experience.	The	experience	with	the	sugar	shack	was	great.	We	thank	you	and	hope	to	travel	with	you	again	soon.	Collette	Support	I	would	have	liked	more	food	choices	and	they	should	have
been	selected	BEFORE	arriving	at	the	restaurant.	If	canceled	before	being	paid	in	full,	the	following	cancellation	fees	will	also	apply	to	the	air.	Complete	information	about	the	USTOA	Travelers	Assistance	Program	can	be	obtained	by	emailing	information@ustoa.com	or	visiting	their	website	at	www.USTOA.com.	In	addition,	seats	in	the	bus	are	not
comfortable	with	too	much	leg	room	and	the	air	conditioning	does	not	work	properly	on	many	days.	Our	guide	in	Montreal,	Carol	LeMeire,	and	our	guide	in	Quebec	City,	Debra,	both	provided	a	lot	of	information	about	their	respective	cities.	Therefore,	we	had	no	name	or	luggage	tags	for	the	trip.	The	USTOA	logo	on	our	brochures	means	Collette
There	is	a	member	in	good	position	and	you	are	supported	by	your	Program	of	Assistance	to	the	Travelers	of	a	µ	of	³.	I	paid	to	get	caught	at	the	airport,	they	they	send	some	©m	after	i	call	them	to	tell	them	about	my	flight	change.	Return	to	top	Payments	A	non³refundable	deposit	of	$250	Is	required	at	the	time	of	booking	to	guarantee	your
reservation.	unless	otherwise	specified	in	this	Annex,		coverage);	13.	Poor	planning	on	the	part	of	Collette	Guia	Turistico	had	no	knowledge	and	expertise.		sites.	The	surrounding	area	It	is	a	little	tourStica,	but	the	waterfall	is	worth	visiting....	Neither	Collette,	nor	its	personnel,	nor	its	suppliers,	can	physically	lift	or	help	customers	get	into
transportation.	I	was	told	that	if	I	agreed	to	the	trip	before	5pm	that	day	it	would	be	later	for	our	home.	Return	to	top	Cancelation	Charges	Confirmed	booking	cancelations	and	transfers	for	new	travel	dates	result	in	penalties	and	fees	assessed	by	travel	suppliers.	.	I	haven't	seen	much	of	Ottawa.	None	to	share	with	other	Ottawa,	but	could	do	with	a
second	day!	Our	tour	guide	*personal	details	removed	by	Feefo*	was	fabulous...They	are	knowledgeable	and	helpful	at	all	times.	The	turn	was	not	quick	and	comprehensive.	Collette	HotÃ©	Support	is	reasonable	in	good	µ	locations.	Collette	Support	The	Turistico	Guide	did	not	know	the	µ	we	visited.	Return	to	top	Arbitration	I	agree	that	any	relative
dispute,	relating	to	or	referring	to	this	contract,	brochure	or	any	other	literature	about	my	trip,	or	the	trip	itself,	will	be	resolved	exclusively	by	binding	arbitration	in	accordance	with	the	then	existing	rules	of	the	American	Arbitration	Association	in	the	State	of	Rhode	Island.	The	availability	of	departures	at	the	prices	indicated	in	the	booklet.	The
flowers	all	over	the	ride.	His	comments	were	forwarded	to	the	tourism	management	and	product	development	departments.	We		Forward	your	comments	to	tourism	management	team	for	review	and	a	member	of	our	guest	relations	team	will	be	in	touch	by	the	end	of	the	week	to	learn	more	about	your	experience.	Back	to	top	top	Rest	the	traveling
protection	assured	that	in	Collette,	we	do	everything	within	our	power	to	provide	you	with	a	pleasant	and	safe	tour.	Nadine	provided	the	perfect	turnstone.	The	officer	expressly	renounces	any	and	all	objections	to	any	litigation,	contraption,	or	process	arising	from	this	agreement	being	awarded	exclusively	in	the	state	or	federal	courts	in	the	State	of
Rhode	Island,	and	employed	more	consents	to	bring	no	Process	arising	from	this	Agreement	Any	other	jurisdiction	and	any	litigation	should	be	brought	only	and	to	courts	in	the	State	of	Rhode	Island	to	the	exclusion	of	litigation	anywhere	else	in	the	world.	Please	check	your	records	because	I	have	written	for	you	about	the	user	problems	that	occurred
due	to	the	tourist	guide	not	organized,	Richard.	Because	of	the	tour	guide.	Loved	the	boat	hill	of	the	island	on	the	river	St.	Lawrence,	and	of	course	the	hornblower	boat	ride	to	Niagara	Falls.	Customer	service	during	the	reservation,	payment	and	follow-up	process	were	excellent.	The	payment	of	a	rate	of	renewal	per	person	guarantees	a	total
repayment	of	all	payments	(including	deposit),	except	for	the	first	rate	of	renewal,	in	case	of	cancellation	of	their	travel	plans	for	any	reason	before	the	day	of	departure.	I	wanted	more	from	Ottowa,	and	Toronto	thanks	for	traveling	with	Collette	to	the	east	of	Canada.	I	loved	it	all.	For	the	antagonal,	a	$	500	depot	per	person	is	needed	at	the	time	of
booking.	Muy	Buen	Maneujo	del	Tour	El	Guão	Y	El	Chofer	All	Antiempo	Y	Los	Places	Muy	BienenesCogidos	Me	ParêciÃƒÂ³a	Excellent.	*	Personal	information	removed	by	Feeefo	*	They	would	always	give	us	suggestions	for	restaurants	when	it	was	not	a	paid	collection	dinner.	The	Niagara	Falls	was	spectacular,	and	I	could	have	spent	another	30
minutes	just	absorbing	greatness.	In	the	Collette,	your	safety	is	always	our	main	concern.	"Everything	was	planned	and	thought	to	travelers.	I	thought	someone	was	hit.	The	moment	I	something,	most	of	the	other	people	were	getting	back	on	the	bus.	The	Pre-Existing	Condition	Limitation	does	not	apply	to	Emergency	Medical	Evacuation	or	Return	of
Remains	coverage;	14.	The	tour	guide	was	fine,	but	too	many	people	made	too	many	demands	on	him,	so	a	small	group	would	be	better	for	him	and	for	us.	These	tickets	include	an	administration	fee	and	round-trip	transportation	from	the	airport	to	the	hotel,	both	of	which	are	non-refundable	by	the	airline.	We	had	a	great	time	on	the	tour	to	Eastern
Canada.	I	am	already	planning	3	Collette	trips	in	the	future.	The	waiting	room	was	"empty"	and	he	said	he	did	not	see	me	sitting	there.	I	would	have	preferred	the	tour	to	begin	in	Toronto	and	end	in	Montreal.	If	you	decide	to	purchase	our	trip	cancellation	waiver,	you	must	do	so	at	the	time	of	booking.	Niagra	falls	was	the	highlight,	although	1000
islands	were	too	big	Difficult	selection	of	restaurants	for	physically	challenged	people	great	tour	guide	great	local	experience	The	selection	of	all	the	places	we	visited,	the	quality	of	the	hotels	we	stayed	in,	all	the	restaurants	included	in	the	tour,	and	the	experience,	friendliness,	sense	of	humor	and	endless	patience	of	the	tour	manager	made	this	one
of	the	best	tours	I	have	ever	been	on	i	have	been!	I	was	also	so	impressed	with	all	the	extra	activities	and	the	guides	included	from	the	different	areas	we	visited	-	it	really	made	it	all	so	special	-	they	even	gave	me	a	surprise	birthday	celebration!!!	I	absolutely	loved	this	tour!	I	also	want	to	add	that	I	was	so	impressed	and	appreciated	the	excellent
service	and	coordination	from	Collette's	staff	during	and	after	I	made	my	reservation	for	this	tour.	Non-insurance	related	services	are	provided	by:	One	Call	24-Hour	Assistance	Services	and	Global	XPI	are	services	not	underwritten	by	the	U.S.	Fire	Insurance	Company	This	was	my	first	trip	with	Collette,	so	I	had	nothing	to	compare.	I	enjoyed	traveling
on	the	bus	to	see	the	Eastern	Eastern	as	I	had	never	been	there	before.	Payment	can	be	made	by	charging	customers	Ã¢â'¬Â¦Mastercard,	Visa,	American	Express	or	Discover	(print	and	signature	card	required)	or	by	sending	a	check	or	money	order.	Breakfast	buffet	in	a	hotel	had	recently	defrosted	pastries	(unacceptable).	So	the	same	people	sat	in
the	same	seats	and	the	same	people	sat	up	front	most	of	the	entire	tour	which	I	found	unfair	and	rude.	We	enjoyed	the	sights	chosen	for	the	tour	Good	overview	tour	of	each	city	showing	its	personality:	-Montreal	very	cosmopolitan	with	sculptures	and	old	town	too	-Quebec	City	more	old	European	charm	and	great	food	-	Saint	Amour	was	fantastic	-
Ottawa	was	a	very	short	visit,	but	enjoyed	the	embassies	&	the	Weston	-	Toronto	was	more	modern	and	reminded	us	of	New	York	-	enjoyed	the	harbor	tour	and	loved	the	falls!	Tour	Manager	was	organized,	knowledgeable	and	easily	directed	this	group	of	40	from	one	day's	schedule	to	the	next.	I	had	a	great	vacation.	Air	Canada	was	the	worst.	The
times	published	in	the	itineraries	are	as	accurate	as	possible,	but	are	subject	to	change	due	to	traffic,	weather,	mechanical	conditions,	and	any	other	conditions	beyond	Collette's	control	that	prevent	Collette	from	operating	as	scheduled.	Expectations	exceeded.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxdddd	The	site	was	well	organized	and	provided	useful
information.	I	would	travel	again	with	Collette.	Our	family	really	loved	it!	Therefore,	we	will	book	with	your	company	again	in	the	future.	My	previous	tour	in	Greece	had	a	much	smaller	group	and	was	therefore	much	better.	If	you	buy	an	all-inclusive	air	program,	your	airfare	will	be	quoted	including	all	fuel,	taxes	and	fees.	All	land	fees	are
guaranteed	by	deposit.	Collette	did	everything	right	for	a	memorable	vacation!	They	attended	to	every	detail	Class	-	Since	the	service	of	limousine	airport,	the	4-star	hotels,	meals,	and	the	professional	tour	and	knowledgeable	staff	******!	He	loved	to	explore	the	old	and	picturesque	Quebec	City-	like	I	had	been	transported	to	ancient	Europe.	TO	much
bus	time.	Thank	you	for	traveling	with	Collette	to	Eastern	Canada.	My	final	hotel	tried	to	charge	me	$17.00	for	a	breakfast	I'd	already	paid	for	and	was	entitled	to.	He	was	like	a	walking	encyclopedia	and	likely	because	he	was	from	the	area	his	'on	your	own'	places	to	eat	lived	up	to	the	expectations.	Many	of	us	were	not	able	to	explore	the	cities	alone.
Great	restaurants	I	wish	that	Collette	used	a	listening	devices	for	all	walking	tours.	Dinners	generally	good,	but	too	long	in	duration.	a	loss	that	results	from	a	Sickness,	Injury,	disease	or	other	condition,	event	or	circumstance	which	occurs	at	a	time	when	the	Plan	is	not	in	effect	for	You.	All	****	would	have	had	to	do	was	for	us	to	leave	our	luggage	we
the	hotel	bell	staff	and	let	us	enjoy	the	celebrations	going	on.	When	we	woke	up	in	morning	they	were	under	door.	I	would	have	enjoyed	the	Falls	better	had	it	been	better	weather.	The	free	time	included	was	appropriate	and	helpful	as	they	provided	flexibility	to	choose	activities	of	interest	for	individuals.	We're	very	sorry	for	the	issues	you
experienced	while	traveling	on	Air	Canada.	We're	very	sorry	to	hear	about	the	issues	you	experienced	on	tour.	The	tour	director	was	excellent	at	making	the	information	about	the	places	we	toured	very	interesting	and	the	choices	of	what	we	saw	was	excellent.	As	previously	stated,good	organisation,excellent	content	and	a	competent	and	friendly	tour
guide	added	up	to	a	fabulous	holiday.	Return	to	top	Motorcoach	Washrooms	Most	motorcoaches	used	on	our	tours	are	equipped	with	washrooms	(except	safari	vehicles,	exotic	locations,	and	some	of	our	Explorations	tours).	Absolutely	wonderful!	Loved	our	guide	and	bus	driver.	The	tour	guide	used	no	tactics	to	get	us	acquainted	with	each	other	like
other	tour	guides	have	done	in	the	past.	We	went	to	bed	a	midnight,	no	tags.	Locations	visited	were	excellent.	He	also	reminded	everyone	em	euq	me	ragul	ocinºÃ	O	.o§Ãerp	olep	rolav	rohleM	.setneilc	sosson	soa	lanoicida	o£Ã§Ãcetorp	atse	rad	ed	rezarp	o	met	ettelloC	.asimac	ed	opmet	mu	me	otnat	rev	ierodA	.otsenoh	res	arap	oslobmeer	mu	ed
airatsog	etnemlaer	uE	.oditimrep	opmet	on	seled	mu	adac	ed	levÃssop	omix¡Ãm	o	odartsom	son-ioF	.sovitanretla	samargorp	uo/e	satad	recerefo	arap	so§Ãrofse	so	sodot	sotief	o£Ãres	,rerroco	ossi	eS	.edadilatot	an	ogap	zev	amu	,lev¡Ãslobmeer	o£Ãn	%001	©Ã	ra	O	.aug¡Ã	rop	somagap	euq	zev	ariemirp	a	Ã	.ettelloC	ad	ruot	reuqlauq	ed	oir¡Ãreniti
reuqlauq	me	sosarta	uo	sotnemalecnac	,seµÃ§Ãaretla	reuqsiauq	rop	rerroco	massop	euq	sonad	reuqsiauq	rop	edadilibasnopser	reuqlauq	a	etnemasserpxe	aicnuner	ettelloC	A	.etnemavon	subin´Ã	sioped	,seµÃ§Ãiefer	sa	arap	subin´Ã	od	odnerroc	opmet	otium	uossaP	.odarohlem	res	eved	ossecorp	o	euq	ohca	,otnatne	oN	.C034Fpw/moc.etampirt.www
:esseca	,enilno	onalp	od	sehlated	so	sodot	rever	araP	odÃulcnI	:secivreS	sdroceR	lacideM	ipX	labolG	odÃulcnI	:secivreS	ecnatsissA	ruoH-42	llaC	enO	SECIVRES	FO	ENILTUO	.megatnavsed	a	are	adimoc	A	.sªÃcnarf	emufrep	mugla	riugesnoc	a	e	sonof³Ãcnarf	sO	.aer©Ãa	aihnapmoc	alep	oov	mu	ed	avreser-erbos		Ã	odived	aer©Ãa	aihnapmoc	reuqlauq
rop	odasucer	euqrabme	o	ret	oriegassap	reuqlauq	ed	osac	on	edadilibasnopser	atieca	o£Ãn	ettelloC	A	.canetnorF	uaetahC	,cebeuQ	ed	edadiC	.ocitsÃrut	aiug	ues	o	moc	evet	euq	samelborp	sod	rebas	somatnemaL	.abuC	me	saossep	sa	e	ªÃcov	ertne	avitacifingis	o£Ã§Ãaretni	amu	¡Ãrevlovne	euq	,abuC	me	odazirotua	lanoicacude	oibm¢Ãcretni	ed
sedadivita	ed	largetni	opmet	ed	amargorp	mu	me	revlovne	es	e	rapicitrap	arap	,abuC	a	etnemlagel	rajaiv	a	,ettelloC	ed	soicÃpsua	so	bos	,samargorp	sosson	ed	sodartsiger	sodadivnoc	so	azirotua	euq	)CAFO(	soriegnartsE	sovitA	ed	elortnoC	ed	otnematrapeD	olep	odinifed	emrofnoc	,aossep	arap	aossep	ed	rajaiv	arap	lareg	a§Ãnecil	amu	met	ettelloC
a/b/d	.airacsarruhc	an	ratnaj	o	iof	ovitagen	ocinºÃ	O	.odagerpme	mu	rop	o£Ãn	e	ettelloC	alep	adatartnoc	iof	Safe	was	in	the	motions.	I	would	definitely	recommend	the	collette	to	anyone.	Both	the	driver	and	the	tourist	director	were	excellent.	Sugar	Shack	was	a	memorable	experience.	Precious	The	problem	was	Air	Canada...the	flights	were	terrible,
both	going	back	and	forth	home...they	broke	my	rollator,	which	i	need	to	walk,	and	kept	promise	t5to	get	some	©m	to	fix	it...	I	had	you	not	use	a	hotel	wheelchair	in	order	to	get	around	in	the	first	two	days...Thanks	to	god	for	our	tour	guide,	who	entered	a	Taxi	and	located	a	Scooter	shop,	got	the	lost	refund	ticket	from	Air	Canada,	and	saved	my
friends...I	received	FOUR	³s	of	accommodation	after	my	arrival	home,	Scoot-around,	paid	for	by	Air	Canada,	but	it	was	too	late.	BENEFIT	SCHEDULE			M	AMOUNT	Amount	Purchased*	Trip	Stop:	150%	of	the		Supplement	Trip	Cost:	$1,000	connection	loss:	$1,500	travel	delay	(up	to	$100	per	day):	$1,500	Expenses	MÃ	©tips/Emergency	Evacuation
Accident	&	Sick	Expenses	MÃ	©tips:	$25,000	for	evacuation	and	emergency	repatriation:	Accidental	death	and	dismemberment	of	$50,000:	$25,000	in	luggage	and	personal	effects:	$1,500	luggage	delay:	$200	*This	benefit	is	applicable	to	tickets	for	instant	purchase	(no	repayments)	and	does	not	cover	any	other	type	of	land	travel	service,	such	as
travel	to	or	from	Nigeria.	Â	There	should	be	a	second	day	in	Ottawa,	as	we	had	two	days	back	with	long	trips	from	Ã'nibus	and	Â	we	had	plenty	of	time	to	see	all	the	interesting	places	they	tried	to	accommodate	all	the	³.	I	needed	an	entire	hour	there.	The	µ	were	delicious	and	the	hot	ones	are	all	pleasant	and	comfortable.	A	lot	of	time	on	³.	It	makes
me	happy	to	travel	with	Collette	again.	Please	check	with	your	booking	agent	at	the	time	of	booking.	WWW	servers	are	designed	to	provide	µ	information	about	the	company,	its	products,	and	links	to	specific	external	websites.	I	would	have	preferred	a	hotel	in	or	closer	to	sªÃtroc	sªÃtroc	,arodecehnoc	,avitarepooC	.osohlivaram	iof	somiv	euq	o	e
somacif	ednO	.sodadivnoc	sorutuf	sosson	arap	ruot	etse	rarohlem	arap	odasu	¡Ãres	kcabdeef	etsE	.lanoissiforp	e	osohnirac	otiuM	!lareg	otnematievorpA	.ahleV	cebeuQ	ed	ot	roirp	syad	09	-	021	Â¢ÂÃ¢	deniater	eb	lliw	stisoped	elbadnufer-non:erutraped	ot	roirp	syad	021	naht	eroM	Â¢ÂÃ¢:acitcratnA	&	sogapalaG	ecirp	esiurc	ro	dnal	fo%001:erutraped
ot	roirp	syad	0	-	03	Â¢ÂÃ¢	ecirp	esiurc	ro	dnal	fo%58:erutraped	ot	roirp	syad	13	-	06	Â¢ÂÃ¢	ecirp	esiurc	ro	dnal	fo%05:erutraped	ot	roirp	syad	16	-	09	Â¢ÂÃ¢	.	reklaw	s'loraC	ekorb	osla	yehT	.	tnapicitrap	ruot	ronim	yna	ot	ecnas	laudividni	laiceps	edivorp	tonnac	ettelloC	,revewoH	.	edam	eb	nac	noitasnepmoc	emos	yllufeH	.	gnitseretni	erew	yaw	eht
gnola	spots	eht	fo	lareves	,oslA	.	eb	ot	dedeen	ew	erehw	thgir	ffo	depord	gnieb	dna	gnihtyna	rof	stekcit	rof	enil	ni	gnidnats	ton	,sletoh	otni	kcehc	ot	gnivah	ton	devoL	.	pu	til	sllaf	eht	ees	ot	sllaf	argain	ta	thgin	a	dneps	dah	dna	awattO	deppiks	sah	ew	fi	retteb	ruot	eht	dekil	evah	dluow	I	.	Revrd	suoivac	a	dna	naelc	syawla	sub	,boj	brepus	a	did	revird	suB
.	tropria	eht	ot	nekat	dna	nwot	emoh	ym	ni	detcelloc	gnieb	ekil	I	.	awattO	rof	yad	a	dda	ot	deeN	.	in	rof	pirt	eht	fo	thgil	hgih	eht	saw	acilisaB	emaD	etroN	ehT	.	emit	dehsur	hcum	ooT	.	awattO	ni	emit	erom	edulcni	ot	dednetxe	neeb	evah	dluoc	ruot	ehT	.	ruot	eht	tuoba	su	htiw	kcaddeef	siht	gnirahs	rof	uoy	knaht	,olleH	.	seitilautneve	eseht	revoc	ot
ecnarusni	etauqeda	evah	uoy	taht	noitcetorp	dna	tseretni	fles	nwo	ruoy	rof	dednemmocer	si	tI	.	otnoroT	dna	awattO	ni	tneps	saw	emit	hguone	toN	.	yldneirf	dna	ecin	yrev	htoB	.	gnirac	dna	nuf	,elbaegdelwonk	yrev	sediug	ruoT	.	stneilc	eht	fo	sdeen	eht	gnidnatsrednu	&	tneiciffe	yreV	.	nalp	su	gnipleh	ffats	eht	htiw	ecneirepxe	taerg	a	daH	.	noitatcepxe
ruo	dedeecxe	slaem	devorp	dna	noitadomocca	ehT	.	sub	eht	no	emit	hcum	oot	saw	erehT	.	adanaC	fo	yrasrevinna	051	eht	rof	awattO	ni	noitarbelec	gib	a	saw	erehT	,awattO	ot	dedeecorp	neht	eW	.	delecnac	erew	stneve	deludehcs	nehw	seitivitca	etanretla	edivorp	ot	edam	saw	tpmetta	on	,rehtruF	.	evitamrophni	dna	elbaromem	,nuf	pirt	ruo
edam)revird(evetS	dna)ediug	ruot(ylleK)	60%	of	the	price	of	the	land	or	cruise	Ã¢â'¬Â¢	89	-	0	days	prior	to	departure:	100%	of	the	price	of	the	land	or	cruise	*	Immediate	purchase	of	air	and	its	associated	taxes,	fees	and	surcharges	are	100%	non-refundable	at	the	time	of	booking.	Collette	Travel	Service	Inc.	The	cities	are	beautiful,	with	such	an
interesting	history.	I	think	my	favorite	was	Niagara	Falls.	(*The	underground	tunnel	at	the	falls	was	not	enough.	We	pass	this	on	to	our	team	members	for	review.	Everything	was	well	done,	except	for	the	original	pickup	in	Montreal.	Our	tour	guide	Daniel	and	Gath	in	our	bus	driver	are	both	friendly,	courteous	and	very	engaged	in	conversation.	The
bus	driver	Jean-Rene	Hamel	and	the	guide	Jeff	Thomson	were	great!both	are	handlers.	Niagara	Falls	and	Quebec	City	were	great.	She	finally	got	the	part	A	week	after	she	came	home!	We	will	NEVER	fly	Air	Canada	again.	participating	in	maneuvers	or	training	exercises	of	an	armed	service,	except	during	weekend	or	summer	training	for	United
States	reserve	forces,	including	the	National	Guard;	4.	We	were	treated	very	well,	and	I	especially	recommend	******	as	one	of	the	best	tour	guides	we	have	ever	had!	It	was	a	great	experience.	ColletteÃ¢s	Travel	Protection	Plan	protects	you	from	penalties	should	you	need	to	cancel	your	entire	inclusive	tour	package	up	to	the	day	before	departure.
Viking	uses	these	as	does	Road	Scholar.	My	sister	and	I	have	used	Colette	for	many	trips	and	have	always	been	satisfied.	Interesting	Places.	Our	guide,	Daniel	was	so	intelligent	and	shared	information	with	us	non-stop,	he	was	superb!	The	tour	was	everything	we	could	have	imagined	and	more.	My	favorite	memorable	experience	was	when	we	were	in
Old	Quebec.	Everything	is	very	organized.	The	boat	tour	of	the	1000	islands.	(He	had	been	recruited	in	minute,	as	the	Tour	Manager	had	been	injured).	If	insufficient	funds	are	deducted	from	the	cancellation	the	the	traveling	client	will	be	charged	the	remaining	portion	of	the	single	supplement.	However,	there	are	times	when	unforeseen	events	will
occur.	Tickets	may	only	be	changed	for	a	fee	up	to	$300	plus	any	difference	in	airfare	for	travel	in	the	following	12	months;	specific	fees	and	policies	may	vary	by	airline.	The	tour	guide	Alaister	MacPherson	was	excellent	Our	hotels	were	superior	The	help	at	the	restaurant	at	the	Chateau	Laurier	in	Quebec	were	rude	and	surley.	We	spent	one	day	with
no	luggage,	prescription	medication,	etc.	My	wife	and	I	hope	to	take	many	more	tours	and	hopefully	with	Collette.	She	went	out	of	her	way	to	provide	a	very	special	time.	She	guided	all	44	of	us	to	where	we	were	suppose	to	be,	when	we	were	suppose	to	be	there	-	graciously.	Government	taxes	and	fees	are	additional.	My	wife	and	I	think	it	was	wrong
that	we	had	to	pay	the	extra	$700+,	but	we	wanted	the	trip.	People	travelling	to	Cuba	do	have	some	recordkeeping	requirements.	The	price	for	the	hotels	now	added	$700+	to	our	trip.	Collette	reserves	the	right	to	decline	to	accept	any	person	as	a	member	of	the	tour,	or	to	require	any	participant	to	withdraw	from	the	tour	at	any	time,	when	such
action	is	determined	by	the	tour	manager	to	be	in	the	best	interests	of	the	health,	safety,	and	general	welfare	of	the	tour	group	or	of	the	individual	participant.	Meanwhile	right	outside	the	door	of	the	hotel	one	of	the	main	parts	of	the	celebration	was	happening.	Very	interesting!	The	laser	show	at	Parliament.	Too	much	timing	riding	the	bus	and	not
enough	time	doing	and	seeing.	I	am	sure	I	could	not	of	handled	them	as	well	as	he	did.	The	highlight	was	Niagara	Falls	We	appreciated	our	leader	*Personal	information	removed	by	Feefo*,	he	was	up-beat,	positive,	eager	to	listen	to	all,	no	matter	what	the	concern.	Specifically,	our	programs	are	intended	to	meet	the	people-to-people	educational
activities	delineated	under	31CFR	515.565	and	as	such	travel	to	Cuba	secivres	levart	ro	noitatropsnart	fo	noitallecnac	nopU	.ecneirepxe	ruo	dna	pirt	eht	ot	ylsuodnemert	dedda	dna	puorg	eht	fo	trap	a	saw	ehS	.ettelloC	htiw	ruot	ht4	yM	.otnoroT	dna	awattO	ni	emit	erom	dneps	ot	redro	ni	dednetxe	eb	ot	ruot	eht	dekil	evah	dluow	I	.elttac	ekil	dedreh
gnieb	eunitnocsid	dna	sub	taht	ffo	teg	ot	ydaer	erew	ew	,keew	eht	fo	dne	eht	yb	,niaga	pirt	fo	dnik	siht	od	ton	dluow	eW	.pleh	ot	gnilliw	dna	yldneirf	yrev	erew	yehT	.ruot	eht	tuoba	su	htiw	kcabdeef	siht	gnirahs	uoy	etaicerppa	ew	,olleH	.niaga	ettelloC	esu	yletinifed	dluow	dna	emit	lufrednow	a	evah	did	eW	?ti	htiw	gnihtyna	od	ot	gniog	t'nera	uoy	fi
noitamrofni	siht	rof	ksa	ettelloC	seod	yhW	.levart	fo	edaced	a	revo	nekat	ev'I	sruoT	tseb	eht	fo	eno	saw	tI	!esnes	erom	sekam	tI	.tnof	llams	eht	ni	eman	s'ettelloC	htiw	"21	yb	"8	saw	ngis	siH	.detnioppasid	yrev	ma	llits	dna	saw	I	dna	ecneirepxe	lufwa	na	saw	tI	.swodniw	ruo	edistuo	thgir	no	gniog	noitcurtsnoc	daor	saw	ereht	dna	elbirret	erew	trap	redlo
ni	sdeB	.tnew	ew	reverehw	ytuaeb	dna	yrotsih	fo	lluf	erew	awattO	dna	cebeuQ	revewoH	!sllaF	aragaiN	ta	gnieb	saw	tsil	ym	fo	pot	eht	kniht	I	setaB	narF	.puorg	eht	ni	stseug	fo	sroivaheb	laicos	reporpmi	dna	edur	lareves	fo	tceffa	eht	gniziminim	dna	gnilaed	ni	ecneitap	emertxe	detibihxe	osla	eH	.sthgis	dna	srennid	tseb	eht	dedivorp	dna	doog	erew
snoisrucxe	lanoitidda	ehT	?noitces	tsrif	eht	ni	derevoc	saw	sihT	.ettelloC	morf	desahcrup	evah	uoy	stekcit	enilria	srevoc	ylno	ria	htiw	eef	nalP	noitcetorP	levarT	ehT	.su	htiw	ruot	no	elihw	decneirepxe	uoy	seussi	eht	tuoba	raeh	ot	yrros	yrev	er'eW	.ruot	adanaC	nretsaE	fo	tseB	lufrednow	a	no	reganam	ruot	GNIDNATSTUO	na	saw	leinaD	.tluda	eno	tsael
ta	htiw	moor	a	gnirahs	,41-4	sega	rof	dilav	era	sruot	ylimaF	ettelloC	rof	setar	dnal	dlihC	.dlo	eht	htiw	erutcetihcra	wen	rieht	fo	gnidnelb	eht	htiw	enod	sah	laertnoM	boj	doog	eht	gniyojnE	.snoitacol	rieht	dna	sletoh	,seitic	eht	devol	eW	.esnecil	lareneg	yb	dezirohtua	You,	the	client,	are	not	guilty	and	have	not	been	canceled	in	violation	of	the	above
terms	and	conditions,	you	will	not	be	reimbursed	100%	µ.	Support	Collette	Well	planned	tours	of	each	location.	The	combination	of	a	delicious	breakfast	and	live	Canadian	music	was	a	winner!	In	reference	to	making	payments	for	the	trip,	it	was	difficult	to	do	online,	in	part	because,	I	was	told,	I	was	with	a	group.	I	loved	Le	Moulin	de	St.	Laurent	and
Le	Saint	Amour.	I	think	that	Water	should	be	free	for	all.	I	told	George	when	we	were	on	the	bus	last	time	I	was	happy	Canada	won	the	war	of	1812	because	of	what	Canada	became.	Everything	was	the	time	and	our	turn	was	not	set	up	perfectly.	I	definitely	recommend	Collette	for	her	³	guided	tour.	medical	treatment	during	or	as	a	result	of	a	journey
made	for	purposes	or	intended	to	ensure	medical	treatment;	18.	City	were	my	favorites;	The	stops	between	the	cities	en	route	to	Toronto	were	enlightening;	Change	of	guards	not	to	be	forgotten	...	All	HotÃ©	is	were	comfortable;	pending	µ;	Fun	shopping.	We	had	a	wonderful	time,	excellent	service,	excellent	journey.	Several	of	the	halfway/bathroom
breaks	were	at	stops.	As	a	traveler,	I	thought	it	meant	two	seats	for	the	trip	to	eastern	Canada.	I'd	like	us	to	have	©more	time	to	explore	Quebec	City.	The	accommodations	µ	and	flights	excellent	customer	service.	What	was	interesting	during	the	trip	was	that	the	*****	seemed	to	prefer	to	be	alone	and	have	dinner	and	lunch.	2)	We	haven't	seen	³
many	wonderful	places.	I	would	really	consider	making	plans	for	more	trips	with	Colette,	if	this	is	the	quality	of	service	throughout	your	organization.	I've	been	with	Collette	twice	—	—	I'll	probably	pick	them	again.	Land	rates	Land	rates	are	per	person,	occupy	double.	In	fact,	sometimes	he	gave	a	lot	-	A	lot	of	time	and	very	speaking.	I	loved	the	time
of	inactivity	in	Montreal;	Quebec	and	Old	Q.	We	enjoyed	the	adventure	of	Niagara	Falls.	Nos	This	update.	The	guides	are	well	read	and	interesting,	very	sympathetic	and	useful,	and	infinitely	cheerful!	They	are	personable	and	really	take	care	of	the	group	as	much	as	a	whole	and	individually,	the	place	will	not	go	with	a	question	or	A	problem.
Insurance.	Insurance	and	insurance	throughout	the	tour.	We	loved	Kelly,	our	guide.	It	was	fabulous.	Benefits	are	administered	by:	Trip	Mate,	Inc.	*,	9225	Ward	Parkway,	Suite	200,	Kansas	City,	Mo,	64114,	1-800-888-7292	(*	in	CA	&	UT,	DBA	Trip	Mate)	All	queries	Claims	under	Part	B	should	be	reported	to	the	Plan	Administrator:	Trip	Mate,	Inc.	*
www.tripmate.com	9225	Ward	Parkway,	Suite	200,	Kansas	City,	MO	64114	Tel:	800-888-7292	*	in	CA	and	UT,	DBA	Trip	Mate	Insurance	Agency	Refer	to	the	number	of	the	plan:	F430C	Return	to	the	top	Consumer	Protection	Plans	Collette	is	a	member	of	the	following	organizations:	The	National	Tour	Association,	the	United	States	Tour	Operators
Association,	Alliance	of	Canadian	Travel	Associations,	Travel	Industry	Council	of	Ontario	and	the	Association	of	British	Travel	Agents.	People	should	descend	from	bus	to	pick	up	basics.	My	travel	agent,	Gayle	Tan,	was	excellent.	The	NiCara	Falls	were	the	wonderful	Must	complain	about	the	first	optional	turnstone	in	Montreal.	Cruise	on	the	boat	St.
Lawrence	Montmorency	Falls	until	the	base	of	the	Ni-Cataracts.	It	is	free	of	any	liability	arising	from	the	use	or	inability	to	use	its	www	and	the	information	contained	in	them.	Return	to	Initio	Maps	and	Photos	The	maps	shown	in	the	tour	pages	are	present	at	the	time	of	impression	and	may	not	reflect	real	tour	routing	if	the	tour	changes.	Travel
destinations	were	excellent,	with	additional	tourist	guides	with	experience.	The	accommodations	were	all	good,	very	fine.	Good	guide	and	driver.	He	was	always	available	and	went	out	of	his	way	to	make	sure	that	having	fun.	I'm	asking	for	a	refund.	This	ticket	can	be	covered	by	the	Travel	Protection	Plan	Â	Â	Collette	Collette	Part	B	if	you	don't	cancel
your	trip	for	covered	µ.	But	the	exceptional	³	I	have	in	the	great	skyline	of	Montreal.	Toronto	was	not	toured	at	all.	Our	tour	guide	was	fine,	not	as	good	as	previous	travel	guides.	I	liked	the	alternative	activity	visited	the	museum	and	this	copper	stadium.	Moreover,	the	listed	reference	cost	µes	for	those	not	included	in	the	itinerary	was	very	low,	as	we
are	in	High	Tourist	Areas.	I	thought	we	got	a	new	tour	guide	at	that	time.	The	trip	was	incredible!	The	only	thing	on	the	Eastern	tour	of	Canada	that	I	would	change	would	be	to	have	an	extra	day	in	Toronto	and	a	longer	time	in	Niger	Falls.	The	tour	did	nothing	to	tell	us	what	Montreal	was	about.	The	hotel	dog	over	there.	Reservations	shall	be
accepted	subject	to	availability	at	the	time	of	application	and	shall	be	deemed	to	be	confirmed	only	upon	receipt	³	a	single	³	depot.	Guides	that	"know	your	stuff."	due	to	a	Preexisting	Condition	as	defined	in	the	Plan.	Your	feedback	will	be	reviewed	by	the	Air	Director	in	order	to	improve	the	overall	turnaround	experience	for	our	guests.	Excellent
tourist	design,	driver,	manager	and	interpretive	guides.	The	Travel	Protection	Plan	does	not	compensate	you	for	penalties	if	you	do	not	choose	to	cancel	partial	components	of	the	tour	or	to	cancel	the	tour.	Everything	about	our	trip	was	³	and	kelly	did	it	unbelievable!	Niagara	Falls	boat	ride	was	my	favorite,	but	loved	everything	Great	trip!	Wonderful
guide	and	bus	driver.	I	felt	safe	and	protected	the	whole	trip	and	met	some	lovely	people.	The	tour	guides	have	been	³	and	very	helpful.	Our	bus	driver	and	tour	guide	were	excellent.	Tour	moved	at	the	right	speed	for	"seniors".	Should	have	spent	more	time	in	Ottawa.	Like	having	2	boat	trips	on	the	same	day.	Participants	can	be	photographed	for
Collette's	promotional	purposes.	I	liked	more	time	to	see	the	aquarium	and	the	tower	in	Toronto.	We	thank	you	for	your	opinion	and	your	feedback,	because	it	is	useful	for	us	improving	our	tours	for	future	guests.	We	ate	our	way	through	Canada	with	different	types/experiences	of	food.	*****just	could	not	handled	it	on	his	own.	When	a	client	cancels
prior	to	departure,	any	refunds	are	processed	through	the	booking	agent.	Upon	my	agreement	to	take	the	trip	I	asked	if	the	information	packet	about	the	trip	would	be	available	to	us.	Loved	old	Quebec	city.	The	step	on	tour	guide	in	Quebec	City	was	fantastic!	I	would	go	back	to	Quebec	City.	I'd	do	it	again!	Niagara	Falls	boat	tour	was	fun!	very	good
tour	guide	(Richard)	2	day	guides	not	interesting	or	communicating	to	a	large	group	as	was	male	out	on	street	Ottawa	should	be	a	2nd	day	(tour	1	day	longer)	or	eliminated	and	day	added	to	one	of	other	3	cities	restaurants	were	nothing	special	and	waits	long	to	serve	a	large	group	maid	of	mists	niagra	falls	big	plus	stop	at	apple	pie	place	very
pleasant	and	apple	pie	was	delicious	The	trip	was	well	organized,	our	tour	guide	was	wonderful	and	you	provided	great	experiences.	One	day	in	Ottawa	is	not	enough.	She	made	us	feel	special.	The	plane	should	have	been	retired	years'	ago.	Such	participants,	however,	should	be	aware	that	the	Americans	with	Disabilities	Act	is	inapplicable	outside	of
the	United	States	and	facilities	outside	the	United	States	for	disabled	individuals	are	limited.	Collette	Support	was	great!	Jeff	was	awesome,	really	liked	that	he	was	passionate	and	shared	his	knowledge	about	the	places	we	visited.	The	trip	was	fantastic!	Our	bus	driver	was	courteous,	helpful	and	kept	our	bus	neat	and	tidy.	In	our	conversation	on
Sunday	I	said	it	was	too	late	to	overnight	it	to	our	home,	just	overnight	it	to	the	first	hotel	on	the	trip	and	we	get	it	on	check	in.	If	an	upcoming	stop	needed	context,	she	provided	it.	I	loved	ALL	the	places	we	visited	and	would	love	to	return	to	each	of	them.	Use	of	this	system	for	any	purpose	other	than	that	for	which	it	was	designed	is	unauthorized
and	prohibited.	Toronto.	Collette	may	not	assume	any	responsibility	and	may	not	be	held	liable	for	any	wrongful,	negligent	or	unauthorized	act	or	omission	of	any	travel	agent	or	travel	agency	other	than	that	of	Collette	Travel	Service,	Inc.	You	may	wrong	with	them.	About	an	hour	later,	she	called	back	and	said	that	there	was	no	hotÃ©	is	available	for
a	tour	price,	but	by	the	hotel's	normal	prices	she	could	get	rooms	for	³	on	the	tour.	I	would	definitely	travel	again	and	recommend	it	to	others.	If	a	traveler	thinks	they	may	need	assistance	during	a	trip,	he	or	she	should	call	Collette	to	determine	what	assistance	can	reasonably	be	given.	These	are	typically	for	emergency	use,	as	we	do	many	comfort
stops,	allowing	you	the	opportunity	to	use	public	toilets	and/or	stretch	your	legs.	Really	walk	around	a	lot	and	visits	of	insufficient	impact.	We	did	nothing	³	Ottawa	except	dinner.	1)	Our	tour	guide,	*Personal	details	removed	by	Feefo*	was	unbelievable.	Beautiful!	AlÃ	©M	Of	That,	Sugar	Shack,	Quebec	City.	My	wife	and	I	gave	their	trip	included	all
parts	a	very	picturesque	and	old	world	C.	At	the	hotel	they	were	not	ready	for	³	and	***&*	let	us	sit	around	an	hour	or	more	at	the	hotel	waiting	for	our	room	keys.	The	turn	did	not	give	exactly	the	places	and	visits	that	were	expected.	All	services	and	accommodations	are	µ	subject	to		legislation	of	the	country	in	which	they	are	provided.	Great	job
again!!!!	µ	tours	in	Montreal,	Quebec,	Ottawa,	Niagara	Falls	and	Niagara	on	the	lake	were	fantastic.	The	morning	coffees	were	all	³.	Living	a	mile	away	from	Canada	and	having	a	hut	in	Ontario	for	35	years	gave	us	some	experience	of	the	country.	Falls	of	Niigara	was	unbelievable,	of	course,	I	also	love	the	smaller	cities	of	Quebec	City	and	Ottawa
very	much.	Perhaps	tourists	should	be	warned	about	I	liked	the	boat	until	the	base	of	the	falls.	Funs	made	the	turning	delicious!	This	is	our	second	turnstone	with	Collette.	Both	were	beautifully	organized,	very	very	ariecret	ahnim	©Ã	atsE	.odadiuc	iof	ehlated	adaC	.NNC	erroT	alep	oiessap	mu	odÃulcni	airet	euq	o	,otnoroT	me	opmet	siam	ret	ed
airatsog	m©Ãbmat	uE	.adanaC	nretsaE	fo	tseB	ªÃnrut	asohlivaram	amu	me	ETNELECXE	ªÃnrut	ed	etnereg	mu	iof	leinaD	uevloser	e	sadacilpxe	marof	sahlidamra	sievÃssop	reuqsiauq	e	sodajenalp	meb	marof	sonitsed	so	sodoT	.otnoroT	ed	otrop	on	ocrab	ed	oiessap	o	omoc	missa............oriehnid	ed	oicÃdrepsed	mu	iof	ocim´Ãnortsag	oiessaP	,airohlem
ed	mavasicerp	sianoicpo	satisiV	,lartnec	o£Ã§Ãazilacol	moc	si©ÃtoH	etnanoicpeced	,letoh	osson	me	avatse	,edadilaer	an	,euq	oÂ	Âedadic	ad	o£Ã§Ãaroc	on	"ralupopÂ	Â¢Ã"	etnaruatser	mu	me	res	arap	odaicnuna	iof	ratnaj	O	.ohca	uE	.sedeps³Ãh	sorutuf	arap	soiessap	so	rarohlem	arap	somasu	a	siop	,s³Ãn	arap	asoilav	©Ã	o£Ãsiv	auS	Ã	.ªÃnrut	a
essatievorpa	ele	euq	ed	racifitrec	es	me	eled	azelitneg	a	moc	odanoisserpmi	ieuqiF	.asohlivaram	e	adajenalp	meb	iof	megaiV	sedadinutropo	setnelecxe	uonoicroporp	e	odamrofni	meb	otium	are	omsirut	ed	etnereg	o	,atinob	o£Ãt	are	sÃap	od	etrap	atsE	ettelloC	epiuqe	a	moc	odadiuc	e	oruges	otium	itnes	em	erpmes	uE	!¡ÃdanaC	on	rajaiv	orodA	.odatse
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ovitejbo	o	odot	©Ã	lanifa	euQ.atruc	etnemavitaler	aidatse	amu	ed	sioped	omsem	,meb	onitsed	adac	somaÃcehnoc	euq	somitnes	etnemlaer	s³ÃN.o£Ã§Ãamrofni	e	o£Ãsrevid	ed	oiehc	e	with	Collette.	Very	nice	bus.	Food	in	abundance.	I've	traveled	many	times	without	problems,	but	I	have	to	do	a	lot	of	planning	before	the	morning	to	check	out	the
different	restaurants	will	make	sure	that	they	offer	gluten-free	options.	We	also	love	Montreal.	Seats	are	limited	and	may	not	be	available	on	all	flights	or	departure	dates.	Please	see	the	appropriate	tour	itinerary	for	details.	He	knew	all	the	beautiful	places	that	gave	us	a	taste	of	Canada	that	other	people	might	not	have	seen.	I	asked	the	agent	why
the	website	showed	only	two	seats	available	-	guaranteed.	An	act	of	war	declared	or	undeclared;	3.	I	would	have	liked	to	have	been	presented	with	both	options	at	the	same	time.	Quebec	City	tour	was	an	amazing	experience.	I	had	never	been	to	Niagara	Falls,	which	was	a	highlight.	In	addition,	Collette	asked	for	information	about	food	allergies,	but
none	of	the	restaurants	were	able	to	accommodate	my	wife	or	my	own	special	dietary	needs.	In	fact,	the	driver	could	have	slowed	down	or	stopped	to	get	a	better	view.	The	people	we	traveled	with	were	all	friendly.	Every	detail	has	been	taken	care	of	-	all	the	transportation	connections;	Meals	included;	And	the	tour	manager	was	amazing.	Tour	guide
and	bus	driver	did	an	excellent	Jon.	Museum	visits	and	personal	shopping	time	may	be	interrupted	due	to	unforeseen	circumstances	or	the	many	religious,	state	and	local	holidays	observed	around	the	world.	My	wife	and	I	were	convinced	that	Collette	Travel	was	the	way	to	go.	I	remembered	Europe	with	its	cobblestone	sidewalks.	Especially	after
being	told	that	the	gluten	free	was	taken	care	of	by	me	and	then	being	left	alone	most	of	the	entire	trip	to	find	it.	I	would	have	preferred	to	pay	more	for	this.	The	tour	director	was	disorganized	and	unprepared.	They	will	use	their	comments	to	improve	this	tour	for	our	future	guests.	Also	getting	to	know	all	the	people	on	our	tour.	Yes,	I	am	doing	more
traveling,	since	I	have	more	trips	currently	booked	with	you.	The	ride	was	good.	The	guides	know	so	much	that	as	a	tourist	you	would	never	be	aware	------	Efficient	service	and	tourism	manager	Excellent	visit	to	all	interesting	places	on	the	way.	So	he	left	us	at	the	wrong	hotel	where	we	needed	a	Taxi	to	get	us	to	the	right	hotel.	A	day	in	Ottawa	would
have	been	good.	I	loved	the	smaller	group(26)	.	and	its	³	staff.	For	the	current	prices,	see	our	website.	The	father's	side	while	driving	was	wonderful	Collette	A©	about	making	your	turn	not	better.	I	learned	a	lot	about	Canada	and	all	the	cities/areas	we	visited.	Most	have	passed	over	daily	time	several	times,	but	they	will	not	distribute	a	written
itinerary	for	the	day	as	most	tour	guides	do.	It	was	a	large	group	and	she	dealt	professionally	with	different	needs	and	personalities.	There	were	aspects	that	could	be	improved.	very	nice...	Consult	your	sales	agent	for	low-cost	insurance	to	cover	these	risks.	I	felt	very	safe	while	I	was	on	the	bus.	Fish	and	chips	was	terribly	greasy.	Many	of	the	other
passengers	we	know	felt	the	same	about	the	tour	we	did	and	their	assessment	µes	should	reflect	this.	If	you	do	not	do	this,	we	will	not	refund	your	paid	³	as	long	as	no	policyholder	has	filed	a	claim	under	the	policy.	The	tour	manager	was	neither	organized	nor	aware	of	the	Area.	To	say	that	it	was	Grand	does	not	adequately	express	the	splendor	of
seeing,	hearing	and	feeling	the	falls.	We've	seen	a	lot	of	places	and	done	a	variety	of	activities.	I	also	learned	a	lot.	All	materials	contained	herein	are	for	informational	purposes	only	and	Collette	Travel	Service,	Inc.	Where	to	submit	Part	A	µs	Requests	To	request	reimbursement	according	to	your	travel	protection	plan,	call	Collette	and	send	unused
travel	tickets	to:	ATTN	Collection:	Customer	Service	Department	162	Middle	Street,	Pawtucket,	RI	02860	If	cancelation	occurs	before	departure,	please	log	in	.rivuo	.rivuo	rop	odagirbO	.9	;evanorea	reuqlauq	ed	o£Ã§Ãalupirt	ad	orbmem	omoc	rauta	a	uo	ratolip	a	rednerpa	uo	ratolip	.tnemtrapeD	snoitavreseR	ettelloC	o	moc	decudni	yliratnulov	ro)
ycnangerP	fo	snoitacilpmoC	tpecxe	(ycnangerp	ro	htribdlihc	lamron	.02	lr;	uoy	rof	tceffe	NALP	eht	ni	si	elihw	noitidnoc	taht	rof	dezilatipsoh	sselnu,	noitidnoc	suovren	ro	latnem	a	.abuC	ni	elpoep	DNA	uoy	neewteb	noitcaretni	lufgninaem	evlovni	Lliw	hcihw,	Abuc	ni	seitivitca	egnahcxe	lanoitacude	dezirohtua	fo	eludehcs	emit	lluf	a	ni	dna	egagne
etapicitrap	ot,	ot	Abuc	Lévárt	yllagel	ot,	ettelloC	eht	fo	secipsua	rednu,	smargorp	ruo	fo	stseug	deretsiger	sezirohtua	esnecil	lareneg	sihT	.kcolb	eseehc	eht	fo	segde	revotfel	eht	gnitae	ekil	tlef	eseehc	fo	seceip	ynit	ynit	EHT	.gnikathtaerb	Erew	sehcruhc	EHT	.tuohguorht	dednemmocer	ylhgiH	.sekaL	eht	now	aragaiN	to	yllaicepsE	.osla	revird	yldneirf
tnellecxe	after	saw	eeneR	nhoJ	.ytiC	cebeuQ	dNA	laertnoM	to	sediug	ruot	lacol	EHT	.deificeps	esiwrehto	sselnu	lanoitidda	era	seef	tnemnrevog	dNA	segrahc	trop	,	Srefsnart,	Erafria	.rehtaew	Fo	Esuaceb	DelleCnac	Yew	Sesiurc	Taob	Dnalsi	0001	*	DNA	Aragain,	Seitivitca	2	TAHT	Detnioppasid.	Egnitics	DemeEs	TI	SARE	DNAG	TON	EVAUT	TON	DID
TIHT	RURE	EHT	TAHT	DNA	THAH	EHT	NI	EGAKCAP	EHT	HTIP	EHT	HTIG	Dedulcni	TsafkaErb	.pirt	EHT	DNE	OT	GJUOHT	EW,	SLLAF	ArAgain	Dev	Gnitecol	-	SurfinRoNT	Eht	Eht	Taht	SNAITCOL	EMAS	EHT	OT	SU	SUOT	EMIUG	Ruot	EHT	.rotmerid	Ruot	TnelleKxe	na	Saw	ill	.cni	ETELGAPS	ETTELLOCT	HCAsTni	FcArt	Dna	LuFredNow	SAW	ediug
EHT,	DEzinagro	Llew	Saw	Ruot	EHT	.otnorot	NI	EMIT	Elbigiles	Ni	Gnitluser,	EMT	HCUM	A	EMIT	HCADE	WONK	OT	TEG	EGARUOCNE	OT	TRAVEL	ON	SAW	EREHT	RUOT	EHT	NO	12.	A	hotel	had	no	room	in	vanity	for	even	my	hygiene	bag.	Tour	guide	did	not	use	the	seat	route	on	the	bus.	It	wasn't	there.	It	was	a	great	breakup.	It	is	highly
recommended	that		persons	requiring	assistance	should	be	accompanied	by	an	accompanying	person	who	is	capable	and	fully	responsible	for	providing	assistance.	Highly	recommended.	Very	informative	and	pleasant	...	I	would	like	to	spend	more	time	in	Ottawa.	All	foreign	tours	fees	are	subject	to	currency	µ	and	can	be	changed	when	necessary
without	prior	notice	before	the	³.	Returning	to	the	Top	Web	Content	of	the	Disclaimer	Collette	must	make	all	reasonable	efforts	to		µ	µto	maintain	all	information	Our	tour	guide	has	done	an	excellent	job	of	dealing	with	many	different	personalities.	Niagara	is	³.	I	would	have	liked	a	little	more	time	to	shop	on	the	first	day	at	the	underground	mall.
When	all	these	things	were	a	five	to	10	minute	walk.	Friendly	and	experienced	tourism	director.	Only	trouble	needed	another	day	in	Quebec	and	Ottawa.	Our	first	trip	with	Collate	and	we	were	not	disappointed.	I	loved	the	weather	in	Quebec	City.	Another	example:	In	Omaha,	we	³	in	a	market	to	get	beaver	tails,	but	we	had	45	minutes	before	we
needed	to	get	into	the	bus	to	go	to	the	hotel,	followed	by	a	short	amount	of	bass	before	entering	the	bus	to	go	to	dinner	...	The	information	µ	provided	by	Kelly	(Tour	Mgr)	helped	us	to	really	experience	the	beautiful	and	³	rich	nature	of	these	two	cities.	Everything	about	the	turn	wasn't	wonderful.	So	glad	that	the	limo	service	was	included	really
boosted	the	ease	of	travel.	AlÃ	©m	of	this	good	trip.	The	tour	guide	reminds	me	why	I	prefer	tours	of	iof	iof	megaiv	assoN	.sodadivnoc	sorutuf	so	arap	soiessap	sosson	rarohlem	a	aduja	son	omoc	o£Ã§Ãpecrep	ausââ	ozirolav	e	ªÃcov	somaicerpa	s³ÃN	......	sortuo	so	sodot	ed	amica	And	Kelly	was	absolutely	wonderful.	Daniel	could	benefit	from	some
training.	The	coach,	the	hotÃ©	is	and	the	tour	guide	and	driver	were	all	excellent.	We	appreciate	you	and	value	ââ	I	was	very	happy	with	Collette	and	planned	to	travel	with	them	again.	Payment	of	the	travel	protection	plan	fee	(if	chosen)	must	be	received	by	Collette	with	your	³.	Comfortable	coach.	Favorite	place	was,	of	course,	the	falls	of	Niagara
traveled	with	Collette	before	and	always	were	satisfied.	Nigara	Falls.	Collette	reserves	the	right	to	make	changes	µ	µ	the	published	itinerary	whenever,	in	its	sole	judgment,	the	conditions	are	guaranteed,	or	if	Collette	deems	it	necessary	for	the	comfort,	convenience	or	safety	of	the	tour.	Friendly	tour	guide	with	good	humor	and	very	helpful.	(see
cancelation	and	unused	services	fees	and	service	µ):	Ã¢	â¬¢	More	than	60	days	before	departure:	a	non³refundable	deposit	will	be	withheld60	-	16	days	before	departure:	30%	of	the	land	or	the	cruise	price	Ã¢	â¬	Â¢	15	-	1	day	before	Ã		departure:	50%	of	the	pre-set	of	land	or	cruise	Ã¢	â¬	Â¢	Departure	day	and	³:	100%	of	the	µexcl.	Ocean	Cruises:
Ã¢	â¬¢	More	than	90	days	before	departure,	A	non³refundable	deposit	will	be	retained.	He	said	he	didn't	have	packages	with	name	tags	etc.,	but	he	would	put	luggage	tags	on	us	for	dinner.	The	boat	ride	to	the	horseshoe	falls	on	Niagara	Falls	and	free	time	in	Niagara	on	the	lake.	They	had	certain	µs	without	glÃtten	or	I'd	like	to	talk	to	a	chef	who
would	settle	me	down.	Some	of	his	comments	were	inappropriate	and	a	little	bit	of	putting.	I	loved	the	³	city	of	Quebec,	the	1000	cruise	of	the	island	and	the	maid	of	the	turn	of	the	nÃ©	flies	in	Nigirrara	Falls.	We	didn't	³	time	for	lunch	and	dinner	and	it's	early	the	next	morning.	Back	to	COLLETTE	travel	protection	plan	does	not	cover	any	charges	of
unique	supplements	that	arise	from	the	travel	companion	of	a	subject	eleger	elect	amu	aivah	euq	zilef	,	cebeuQ	rop	©Ãp	a	oiessap	od	ietsog	etnemlaeR	.mob	otium	o§ÃivreS	.5	;aicnªÃtsiser	uo	edadicolev	ed	savorp	uo	seµÃ§Ãitepmoc	,sadirroc	me	rizudnoc	uo	ratolip	.satinob	mare	somatisiv	euq	sedadic	sA	.ues	o	euq	od	seled	orre	o	siam	iof
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eton	,rovaf	roP	.setneirepxe	e	sietºÃ	o£Ãt	marof	subin´Ã	ed	atsirotom	o	e	ocitsÃrut	aiug	O	.somatisiv	euq	ragul	adac	erbos	sehlated	sotium	uotnoc	son	e	etneirepxe	otium	are	ocitsÃrut	aiug	O	.a§Ãnaruges	ed	ovitisopsid	muhnen	ahnit	o£Ãn	e	otla	otium	are	ohnab	ed	obut	O	.soriezurc	arap	aditrap	ad	setna	said	021	odived	©Ã	odlas	O	.ffeJ	uecehnoc	e
subin´Ã	o	arap	iof	e	,avasicerp	di	amuhnen	etnemzilef	,£Ãhnam	ad	©Ãfac	ramot	iof	etniuges	£Ãhnam	aN	.levÃrret	are	tekraM	hsiF	etnaruatseR	O	.ettelloC	ed	olortnoc	e	o£Ãsivrepus	a	bos	ajetse	o£Ãn	euq	etrap	artuo	reuqlauq	ed	etrap	rop	setnegilgen	uo	sodarebiled	,sosolod	o£Ãssimo	uo	ota	edadiralugerri	reuqlauq	)3(	uo	,serodecenrof	sessed
reuqlauq	rop	odazilitu	amrof	artuo	ed	uo	odarepo	,edadeirporp	ed	otnemurtsni	uo	otnemapiuqe	,olucÃev	reuqlauq	ed	ahlaf	uo	otiefed	reuqlauq	)2(	,setnega	uo	soir¡Ãnoicnuf	sortuo	uo	serodecenrof	sod	mu	reuqlauq	ed	etrap	rop	sodazirotua	o£Ãn	uo	sianoicnetni	,setnegilgen	,sosolod	o£Ãssimo	uo	ota	reuqlauq	)1(	rop	sodanoisaco	res	massop	euq
sedadiralugerri	uo	setneinevnocni	,sosarta	,setnedica	,sadrep	sartuo	uo	siairetam	sonad	,etrom	,laossep	o£Ãsel	reuqlauq	rop	adazilibasnopser	res	edop	o£Ãn	e	rop	edadilibasnopser	amuhnen	emussa	o£Ãn	,lat	omoc	,e	azilitu	euq	serodecenrof	sessed	seµÃ§Ãarepo	sa	uo	otnemapiuqe	o	,laossep	o	arepo	men	elortnoc	m©Ãtnam	o£Ãn	ettelloC	A	.aditrap	ad
setna	ovitom	reuqlauq	rop	ralecnac	At	the	bus,	if	necessary.	The	tour	guide	Kelly	was	of	the	first	line.	My	most	favorable	was	to	go	to	Quebec	and	see	the	other	cities	that	we	visited	Olá,	Olá,	Thank	you	for	calling	us	to	attend	to	this	fact.	Always	courting	and	knowledgeable.	Beautiful	engine	carriage,	³	hotÃ©	is,	with	an	exception,	and	we	eat	very
well.	In	order	to	avoid	incurring	costly	charges	should	this	happen,	we	strongly	urge	you	not	to	invest	in	the	comprehensive	insurance	program	of	ColletteÂ		Âs,	the	only	package	that	will	cover	you	in	the	event	of	illness,	accidents	or	travel	delay.	WWW	servers	represent	and	warrant	that	the	submission,	installation,	³,	distribution	and	use	of	such
materials	in	connection	with	WWW	servers	does	not	violate	the	property	or	legal	rights	of	any	other	party.	Usually	Collette	has	a	dinner	to	meet	the	first	night	so	you	don't	meet	your	fellow	travelers	and	get	answers	to	the	questions.	NÃ³s	(party	of	4	seniors)	we	waited	45	minutes	before	having	to	call	the	number	800	to	see	where	the	driver	was	just
to	be	told	that	he	was	waiting	for	³.	Kelly	was	a	³	guide.	My	steak	was	hard	and	gray.	We	hope	to	travel	with	you	again	soon.	Collette's	tour	manager	was	extremely	helpful,	as	was	the	bus	driver.	Work	very	well.	Yes,	I	would	consider	Colette	in	the	future.	If	you	do	not	purchase	the	license,	it	will	not	provide	a	refund	for	the	ticket	in	case	of	cancelation
(there	is	coverage	in	Part	B	for	instant	purchase	of	tickets	if	you	do	not	cancel	your	trip	for	covered	reasons	-	see	Part	B	for	more	details).	I	called	and	she	said	she	didn't	know	why	she	didn't	come,	but	she'd	be	on	Monday	morning	to	check	it	out.	Our	tour	manager	was	very	personal	and	engaging	and	our	driver	was	friendly	and	had	very	good	driving
skills.	Extras	µ	the	basis	of	the	experience.	Others	were	placed	in	rooms	in	the	most	recent	acrÃ³scimo	and	some	of	nNs	were	in	the	oldest	part.	I'd	love	to	get	off	the	bus	in	Montreal.	Later,	after	³	dinner,	³	understood	that	was	the	celebration	and	joined	the	festivities.	does	not	make	any	µ	or	guarantee	of	any	kind	in	relation	to	it.	really.	ed	amargorp
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should	be	accompanied	by	an	adult	and	supervised	by	an	adult	throughout	the	ride	duration.	We	were	traveling	with	another	couple,	in	fact	we	were	in	the	same	reservation,	but	we	never	had	a	room	near	each	other	or	even	on	the	same	floor.	The	optional	tours	did	not	live	up	to	the	description	and	were	expensive	and	they	could	have	been	done
easily	on	your	own.	Not	just	drive	by.	He	was	very	pleasant	and	answered	all	the	questions	we	had.	Too	many	hours	in	the	bus	seat.	The	idea	of	rotating	the	front	seats	on	the	bus	is	good	to	give	all	a	fair	chance.	Sugar	shack	and	Niagra	Falls	were	awesome!	Hello,	we	appreciate	you	sharing	this	feedback	with	us	about	the	tour.	Return	to	top	OFAC
License	Collette	Travel	Service,	Inc.	Ttwo	almost	sleepless	nights	made	that	part	of	the	trip	less	enjoyable.	Collette	is	proud	to	be	a	member	of	USTOA	(United	States	Tour	Operators	Association),	an	association	that	represents	the	tour	operator	industry.	On	July	20,	I	went	on	Collette's	web	page	to	see	if	anything	opened	up	through	cancellations.
Good	tour	guide,	nice	choice	of	hotels	and	meals,	a	good	variety	of	places	and	experiences.	The	restaurants	and	hotels	were	very	good	Daniel	(Tour	Manager)	was	good.	But	some	trips	were	poorly	planned.	The	only	suggestion	I	would	make	is	to	add	another	day	at	Ottawa.	I	loved	the	2	local	guides	that	gave	us	an	excellent	tour	of	Montreal	&	Quebec.
Excellent	tour	director,	great	knowledge	of	area	and	a	great	personality.	You	fly	into	Monreal,	ride	to	Quebec	and	then	backtrack	to	Montreal	and	then	on	to	Ottowa,	about	a	4.5	hour	ride.	All	of	it,	great	side	tours	and	over	all	I	got	to	see	everything	I	was	interested	in	seeing.	I	ventured	out	at	night	by	myself	and	felt	perfectly	safe.	PART	B	Insurance
Benefit	Exclusions	&	Limitations	1.	We	spent	a	lot	of	time	commuting	by	bus,	which	quickly	got	tiresome.	Collette	know	how	to	do	luxurious	trips.	Very	knowledgeable	tour	guide.	The	tour	guide	was	very	knowledgeable,pleasant	and	attentive.	It	was	only	by	chance	we	found	the	Colette	rep	at	Montreal	who	was	just	about	to	leave	with	some	other
passengers.	Niagara	on	the	Lake	was	a	disappointment.	)	5	(evif	t	rof)	cafows	yb	(dnamed	Rof	Elbalava	Edhco	Eb	et	Esueco	Non	Esuaceb	Elbaleva	Saw	eh	taht	Dias	Yeht.deEen	i	noitamrofni	@Laaw	Five	EtuG	i,	Adaever	episi	teus	ot	@viter	Gnisira	Tius	NiITICKSIJ	lle	Evision	Donahs	Donahs	Dona	Larheare	Detera	NHT	CHELOG	STECT	ENTATES
DNEMS	TNEEMAP	POT	POET	OTH	LAHSCELO	POT	POLS	etelloc	htiw	sturersuris	dah	ev'i	tsap	et	ni	di-ekethmon	teeoqer	on	dna)	Nehcikik	fo	otal	d	In	Sweet	Owt	(TsafkaB	Revo	Noisufnock,	Neaht	Melborpe	Road	Slos	ethts	ethaggbab	.01;	nicisyhp	deifaq.	YLAGEL	A	YB	Debircser	Roorden	Ecnatsbus	Dellortnoc	Ya	Foo's	EHT	SciBs.org	Tsum	.eulo
tsom	.eula	tsum	rof	Adaac	es	p	TEL	DNA	Tierg	Saw	NoisRucxe	Tsrif	eht	tpecloc	.stonaprica	ta	tier	ethnts	ethts	ethts	ethle	ethle	ethne	Tey	LLWOLS	ENTEMMOCK	erte	etelloc.	Edam's	Noitavreser	ents	ethnet	ertellel	ertelles	gnieluqer	YTum	Uoy	Ecnatsisa	Liceps	Gneleen	from	the	date	of	each	transaction.	They	provide	exceptional	flowers,	parks	and
public	spaces	for	everyone	to	enjoy	and	visit.	If	you	do	not	choose	to	partially	cancel	your	tour,	you	will	not	be	responsible	for	a	review	fee	as	well	as	any	penalties	that	are	incurred	at	the	time	of	cancelation.	Great	hotÃ©	is,	tours	offered,	the	amphitheater	was	³	as	was	the	driver	of	Al'nibus	Niagara	Falls	and	Quebec	City.	Good	attention	to	detail.	So
cold	(they	couldn't	do	anything	about	it)	and	service	was	extremely	slow.	participate	in	skydiving	or	parachutes	except	parasitism,	hang	gliding,	bungee	cord	jumping,	extreme	skiing,	skiing	off	marked	trails	or	heli-skiing,	any	race,	speed	contests,	spelunking	or	caving,	or	diving	diving	if	the	depth	exceeds	120	pA	©s	(40	meters)	or	if	You	are	not
certified	to	dive	and	a	diving	master	is	not	present	during	diving;	8.	Suitable	for	my	specific	needs,	i.e.	the	4	cities	of	eastern	Canada	for	a	reasonable	price	and	duration.	If	you	have	not	purchased	waivers,	and	you	do	not	need	to	transfer	or	cancel	for	any	reason	before	the	tour	departure,	the	following	cancelation	fees	will	be	assessed	on	your	land	or
cruise	product.	Our	turn	manager	wasn't	unbelievable.	Easy	to	book.	makes	me	prouder	to	be	a	Canadian	sales	representative	on	the	phone..................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................	Tour	guide	support		Collette	is	usually	not	clear	in	µ
instructions.	I	loved	the	guy!	Very	solid	leader,	and	driver...	His	wife	was	extremely	concerned	about	our	baggage	handling.	The	tour	guide,	*******was	fabulous	too	©m	for	the	bus	driver.	We	were	hoping	to	get	our	package	and	some	information	µ	what	there	would	be	to	do	that	night	in	Montreal,	but	without	help	there,	So	many.	This	announcement



is	neither	part	of	the	description	of	the	plan	or	any	other	contract	of	any	type.	In	addition	to	these	two	meals,	the	hotels,	the	meals	and	excursions	were	excellent.	Ã	us,	us	You	passed	this	on	to	our	µ	team	and	someone	will	be	arriving	soon	to	hear	more	about	your	experience.	Montreal,	Quebec	City,	Niagara	Falls...	because	we	had	time	to	really	enjoy
the	cities	and	tourist	spots.	My	only	comment	for	improvement	would	be	to	be	much	clearer	at	the	limousine	pick-up	location	at	Montreal	airport.	Our	last	dinner	in	Toronto	was	below	standard	as	was	dinner	at	the	fish	restaurant	in	Ottowa.	Page	2	Click	on	any	of	the	links	below	for	important	µ	about	reservations,	relevant	reviews,	and	our
reservations	and	cancelation	policies.	The	tour	guide	was	good	and	well	informed.	Great	activities	included.	The	churches	were	unbelievable.	All	involved	very	courtly	and	experienced	of	our	cities	and	locations.	Because	of	disconnection,	luggage	was	not	marked	through	our	final	destination.	His	trip	east	of	Canada	on	July	25	had	two	available	seats
guaranteed	that	I	immediately	called	Collette	and	talked	to	a	collette	agent	and	was	told	that	everything	was	fine	and	would	call	me.	Niagara	Falls	was	nice,	but	the	weather	wasn't	so	good.	Travel	agents	Please	contact:	Collette	1-800-611-3361	Please	send	payments	to:	Collette,	162	MÃ	©dia	Street,	Pawtucket,	RI	02860	Attn:	Accounts	receivable
Return	to	Top	Cancelation	Refund	and	Insurance	Plan	Pre-payment	(per	person)	Plan	Protection	Pre-payment	(per	person)	Only	customers:	$70	Adult	/	$70	Child	for	all	school	tours	Gifts	less	than	6	days	$	200	Adult	/	$100	Child	for	all	excursions	µ	µ	6	days	or	more	$	250	Adult	/	$125	Child	for	all	international	excursions	8	days	or	under	(except
cruises,	Canadian	train	tours,	Australia,	New	Zealand,	South	Africa,	Africa,			µAfrica,	South	Africa	&	Egypt)	$	230	Adult	/	$	115	Child	for	all	excursions	New	Zealand,	South	Africa,	Africa,	Africa,	South	Africa	&	Egypt	Excursions)	$	300	Adult	/	$	150	Child	for	all	cruises,	Canadian	Rockies	Train	Tours,	Tours,	New	Zealand,	Africa	and	South	Africa	Tours
in	the	purchase	of	accommodation	µ	³	µ	¼s	prÃ©	and	pÃãÃan	RenÃ	©Ã¢	â¬	our	bus	driver	took	us	everywhere	on	time	and	safely.	Offers	are	controlled	and	can	be	withdrawn	at	any	time	without	warning.	I	really	enjoyed	the	1000	islands	tour	in	Rockport.	Our	tour	guide,	Roberto	was	very	well	informed.	******	We	weren't	allowed	to	know	where	we
were	and	why,	but	we	were	also	given	an	insight	into	the	site	and	its	history³.	Perhaps	a	little	more	time	to	shop,	we	were	quite	rushed.	The	other	travelers	on	this	trip	expressed	the	same	concern.	I'm	sorry	the	bus	was	so	old	and	used.	The	lunch	was	a	©dia,	the	game	of	cheese	shops	minsculos	pedaÃ§os	if	the	cheese	for	the	sample	and	the	ice	cream
shop	was	ok.	I	already	informed	you	that	you	did	not	give	me	a	United	Airlines	flight	number	and	then	it	was	discovered	that	I	was	on	a	different	flight	number	than	Canada	Air,	so	that	the	airline	was	wrong	and	the	flight	number	could	have	been	disastrous	and	it	was	a	pretty	big	failure.	Some	restrictions	and	blackout	µ	can	be	applied.	The	hotÃ©	is
were	excellent	µ.	The	$90	ride	in	Montreal	that	was	listed	as	a	food	turn	was	a	pamper,	3	cubed	cheese	pieces	in	a	cheese	shop,	and	a	scoop	of	gelato	in	an	ice	cream	maker.	Please	contact	your	company	a	©rea	or	check	your	website	for	detailed	information	µ	checked	baggage	policies	of	your	company	a©	rea.	Collette	will	not	accept	any	parental
responsibility	for	the	Smallest	Tour	Participant.	And	the	boat	trip	in	Niagra	falls	everything	was	meticulously	planned	to	meet	all	our	needs	and	expectations	for	this	trip.	She	also	went	into	detail	the	culture	of	the	island,	its	inhabitants,	and	especially	the	legends	of	Iceland.	He	made	us	come	to	our	assessment	directly	to	him,	instead	of	sending	them
to	Collette,	then	he	,a§Ãneod		Ã	odived	sasepsed	uo	sadrep	rop	atieca	©Ã	o£Ãn	edadilibasnopser	a	,ossid	m©ÃlA	.si©Ãtoh	ed	edadilibinopsid	a	racifirev	ed	ecnahc	a	essevit	odnauq	airagil	em	euq	essid	alE	.awattO	me	said	2	ed	somav¡Ãsicerp	euq	itneS	.sotudorP	ed	otnemivlovneseD	ed	epiuqE	a	arap	sodahnimacne	marof	soir¡Ãtnemoc	sueS	.satacsac
sa	©Ãta	odnibus	o£ÃtnE	.sotunim	54	ed	subin´Ã	ed	oiessap	mu	sanepa	-	awattO	me	oiessap	meS	.sehlated	me	seµÃ§Ãatimil	e	soicÃfeneb	so	mevercsed	euq	saroh	42	aicnªÃgremE	ed	aicnªÃtsissA	ed	so§ÃivreS	sod	o£Ã§ÃircseD	amu	e	)sodatse	sodanimreted	ed	setnediser	arap	,ecil³ÃpA	uo(	orugeS	ed	odacifitreC	mu	¡Ãrebecer	ªÃcoV	.levÃrret	iof
laertnoM	ed	otroporea	on	ahlocer	ed	o§Ãivres	o	euq	©Ã	ohnet	euq	oir¡Ãtnemoc	ocinºÃ	O	.sodadiuc	ed	aiuG	.sadeuq	sad	esab	an	ocrab	ed	megaiv	iaC	.rohlem	res	airedop	o£ÃN	.otnoroT	arap	megaiv	agnol	an	adamot	res	ed	zapac	iof	o£Ãn	oriehnab	ed	adarap	amu	,ogef¡Ãrt	e	opmet	ed	seµÃ§Ãirtser	a	odiveD	.sadatisiv	saer¡Ã	sad	otnemicehnoc	etnelecxe
mu	uortsom	ocitsÃrut	aiug	O	troppuS	ettelloC	Ã	.etnatrecnocsed	otium	ossi	ohca	ue	,sadasep	saslob	ratnavel	arap	atul	euq	ahlev	siam	rehlum	amu	res	e	odot	aid	o	rajaiv	ed	siopeD	.retab	ed	licÃfid	iof	odrob	ed	racºÃ§Ãa	me	atief	e	serovr¡Ã	ed	adariter	©Ã	odrob	od	aug¡Ã	a	omoc	rev	arap	megaiv	a	,o£Ãsrevid	arup	arap	sam	,o£Ãsrucxe	an	edrat	siam
s'ennA	.tS	on	opmet	osson	e	laertnoM	me	emaD	ertoN	ed	acilÃsaB	a	ratisiv	ed	edadinutropo	a	ietievorpA	.kcahS	raguS	on	£Ãhnam	ad	©Ãfac	emrone	mu	ed	sioped	etnemataidemi	esauq	ra§Ãomla	somof	sam	,o§Ãomla	ednarg	mu	uevlovne	sartxe	sosson	sod	mu	:olpmexE	.emrone	iof	*****	subin´Ã	ed	atsirotom	o	,aidn¢ÃlsI	an	omoC	.otroporea	od	mk	08
ed	siam	a	somarom	euq	¡Ãj	,megaiv	an	saicnªÃrefsnart	sa	sadot	e	asac	me	sodihlocer	meres	arap	sartxe	051	$SU	so	somaÃragap	euq	essid	o£Ãtne	uE	.meresiuq	otnauq	odip¡Ãr	o£Ãt	ri	medop	e	megassap	ed	otierid	o	sotolip	soa	metimrep	saivolcic	sa	,etnemetnerapA	.ocitsÃrut	aiug	lev¡Ãdarga	e	etnetepmoc	,odagirbO	.siev¡Ãrovafsed	mare	euq	so	erita
odagiL	odagiL	.setnahlemes	sasuac	sartuo	uo	rodatupmoc	ed	samelborp	,omsirorret	,arreug	,sosonimirc	sota	sortuo	uo	obuor	,severg	,opmet	,sodauqeda	sianoissiforp	uo	sacid©Ãm	seµÃ§Ãalatsni	ed	Tours	tourist	managers	did	not	eat	meals	with	guests.	On	our	trip	to	Islâma,	with	Collette	seemed	to	be	a	part	of	the	group	and	add	or	clarify	things	and
we	were	together.	Collette	did	exceptional	job	putting	this	trip	together.	All	cancellation	charges,	fees	and	reimbursements	for	any	turnaround	within	this	brochure	are	in	force	from	the	effective	date,	as	indicated	below	and	replace	any	other	policies	prior	to	those	same	charges.	Great	trip.	The	tour	was	very	rushed	and	tiring,	it	was	not	charged	that
way.	I	had	many	favorites	during	the	trip,	but	if	I	had	to	choose	only	one,	it	would	be	Niagra	Falls.	Some	of	these	associations	operate	a	consumer	protection	plan	to	cover	deposits	placed	with	any	member	of	the	tour	operator.	Places	visited	tourist	manager	everything	was	great	and	memorable!	Accommodation	â	€	â	€	-	Accommodation.	The	hotels
were	adornable	â	€	â	€	and	the	restaurants	were	the	best	we	had	ever	had	on	our	five	collection	trips.	Before	departure,	Collette	will	provide	an	authorization	letter	to	confirm	your	legal	travel	status,	the	agenda	and	activities	of	authorized	travel,	and	your	records	responsibilities.	The	excursion	in	Toronto	was	great,	it	is	worth	the	cost.	And	the	bus
driver	also	was	very	good,	careful,	friendly	and	knew	where	he	was	going	at	all	times.	Ã	¢	â	€	"rodaÃƒÂ§Ã	£	o	in	the	city	of	Quebecâma	â	€	â	€	€	™	and	our	tourism	manager	Daniel	Bog	Hen,	he	was	simply	incredible,	funny,	experienced	and	fun	he	did	The	trip	in	every	way.	A	price,	a	package,	complete	protection.	I	would	recommend	Collette	again.	I
feel	that	our	tourist	manager	was	not	useful	with	any	of	our	personal	struggles,	as	my	wife.	have	to	eat	without	glanthen.	Above	early	to	get	the	bus	and	even	late	nights.	She	made	the	bus	rides	ojieuq	ojieuq	ed	o£Ã§Ãatsuged	oa	atisiv	A	.dnalsI	edohR	od	avitnatsbus	iel	a	moc	odroca	ed	e	odiger	¡Ãres	ossecorp	laT	.siam	otium	e	megaugnil	,adimoc
,acisºÃm	,air³Ãtsih	aus	ed	s©Ãvarta	ocinºÃ	¡ÃdanaC	o	anrot	euq	o	odnahlitrapmoc	Montreal	was	a	bit	of	loss	of	time,	or	they	could	have	provided	more	varieties	of	cheeses.	He	always	had	the	luggage	and	out	of	the	bus	quickly	and	helped	those	who	needed	it.	Excellent	tour	guide	and	accommodations.	Collette	is	not	responsible	for	omission	errors	or
information	that	may	occur	as	a	result	of	the	transfer	of	selected	third	party	information,	ethnic	or	human	error.	The	falls	earned	the	whole	trip.	He	was	rude	to	the	fellow	passengers	and	would	not	answer	the	simple	question	about	Canada	stating	that	Collette	was	not	letting	talk	about	sensitive	issues	-	as	why	Quebec	wanted	to	leave	the	rest	of	the
Canadian,	anything	about	the	first	person	of	the	Nation,	and	the	list	goes	on.	The	extra	tour	purchased	did	not	take	money	-	let's	hear	and	then	prove	what	we	just	heard.	The	tour	was	first	class.	The	trip	was	excellent.	Forty	people	on	a	turning	is	very.	He	would	have	liked	the	other	day	there.	I	would	recommend	this	tour	but	not	with	the	tour	guide
we	had.	Luggage	charges	Dispatched:	Some	Aerial	Companies	can	impose	additional	costs	if	you	choose	to	check	any	luggage.	The	four	cities	we	visited	made	us	feel	more	like	we	were	in	Europe.	The	food,	the	attachment	tent	and	the	Niagara	Falls	was	the	best	part	of	the	tour.	Every	city	was	a	highlight	and	provided	a	memorable	experience.
Collette	support	tourist	guide	was	well	versed	in	and	in	Canada.	He	made	good	choices	for	the	films	exhibited	the	Canadian	story.	Very	much	liked	the	places	visited,	especially	the	Niagra	Falls.	In	this	east	of	Canada,	some	memorable	excursions	â	€	-	should	be	a	ticket	excursion	separately,	but	it	should	be	a	planned	part	of	the	tour..collette	could
simply	add	the	cost	on	the	price	of	Básica.)	For	example,	mortmorence	falls	excursion.	One	of	the	things	I	know	Collette	makes	us	shelter	Locations	next	to	the	cities	we	visited,	so	we	have	access	to	restaurants	and	iconic	places	to	see	on	the	own	account.	We	feel	safe	all	the	whole	³	miss	seeing	the	interior	of	Notre	Dame	Cathedral	and	the	experience
of	underground	shopping,	making	this	food	tour	that	walked	the	same	streets	as	the	city	tour.	Our	tour	guide	was	fantastic.	Our	tour	guide	this	time	was	very	well	informed	about	all	aspects	of	the	cities	and	places	we	visit.	That	was	at	the	Hilton	Quebec.	Excellent	itinerary;	the	best	driver	and	tour	guide!	Yes,	I	will	recommend	it	and	we	will	travel
with	them	again.	We	don't	expect	such	a	long	trip	to	Ottowa.	The	other	guests	were	delicious!	Our	guide,	Daniel	was	fantastic.	Everything	about	tri	was	excellent.	We	had	virtually	no	time	to	explore	Ottawa	alÃ©	m	of	what	our	guide	pointed	out	to	us	while	we	were	on	the	bus	on	our	way	to	the	hotel.	We	had	to	find	our	own	way	³.	Nigara	Falls	Of
Course.	I	thought	Collette	did	a	wonderful	job	organizing	this	tour	of	eastern	Canada.	non	-	compliance	by	any	tour	operator,	joint	carrier	or	other	supplier,	person	or	travel	agent	with	the	obligation	to	provide	travel	services	for	reasons	other	than	non	-	compliance	or	non	-	compliance;	19.	Itinerary,	accommodations,	dinner,	tour	guide	µ	were	all	the
expectations.	So	he	advised	what	you	couldn't	do	if	you	didn't	take	the	extra	rides.	Basically,	the	trip	was	very	rushed.	The	extra	payments	for	hotÃ©	is	and	the	way	it	was	managed	have	left	a	bitter	taste	in	our	mouths.	The	days	in	Quebec	City	and	the	tour	were	great,	the	highlight	of	the	trip.	It	was	very	nice	to	find	our	luggage	already	delivered	to
our	room	in	each	hotel.The	hotÃ©	is	were	well	located	and	very	central	to	many	tourist	spots.	The	tour	guide	was	unbelievable.	He	has	a	good	sense	of	humor	and	worked	well	with	our	bus	driver.	The	arbitrator	and	not	any	federal,	state	or	local	court	or	agency	shall	have	etsed	etsed	etrap	reuqlauq	uo	odot	euq	ed	o£Ã§Ãacidnivier	reuqlauq	,a
odnatimil	es	o£Ãn	sam	,odniulcni	,otartnoc	etsed	o£Ã§Ãamrof	uo	aicnªÃicsnoc	,air³Ãtucexe	a§Ãrof	,edadilibacilpa	,o£Ã§Ãaterpretni		Ã	odanoicaler	oigÃtil	reuqlauq	revloser	arap	It	is	empty	or	annul.	We	caught	the	Toronto	Harbor	Boat	Tour.	Only	about	30	minutes	to	see	the	Niagara	Falls	from	the	center	of	the	visitor	after	making	a	race	crazy	for	the
bathrooms.	Not	this	trip.	The	most	difficult	part	was	when	they	left	us	in	those	places	of	trucks	and	told	us	we	had	about	30	minutes.	We	spent	this	with	our	team	members	for	review.	Please	check	your	records	because	I	have	written	for	you	with	specific	problems.	problems.	
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